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E From the

ditor's Corner
Another important election is _

scheduled Tuesday when voters in j
the state wilt decide the nominees
for important state, county and f
congressional offices.

Although a primary election
lacks the popular appeal of a reg-
ular election, especially in a
presidential Vear, it^is important.

-Since only about a third as
many persons vote i in the primary
as they do in the general elec-
tion, your vote now is actually
worth three at election time.

Tuscola County residents
should be vitally interested in the
primary. With competition for the
offices of sheriff and prosecuting
attorney on the Republican ticket,
the primary is vitally impor-
tant.

In this county's history, thei
Republican nomination has al-"

Group Forms to
Promote Interest
In Government

Interest in the coming primary
election is at a low ebb and a
group of interested citizens have
formed a nonpartisan "Citizens
Action Committee" to work for a
greater interest in government

td in voting.
The committee will work in

J.VC-Kt4-JJJL4.V-C*-J.i j.i.vy*AJ.j.**«.VJ.v** ~-~~ - ^ . .

ways resulted in the election of the Seventh Congressional Dis-
" ... I 4-V.J/1+- nf Wn-v-nn TSie^rJ o S;aTnlci/>

that candidate.
These are. just a few more

reasons why you, should make
plans to go to the polls now and
vote . . . . it's the duty and pri-
vilege of each citizen.

Postal Rates to
Increase Friday

trict of Huron, Tuscola, Sanilac,
Macomb, Lapeer and St. Glair
counties. Heading the county or-
ganization is Paul W. Olson of
Vassar. Fred Auten will spear-
head the drive in Cass City.

Mr. Auten asked* the coopera-
tion of every person in the village

Little interest shown by voters
in the coming primary election
has led authorities to forecast a
light vote Tuesday. For the first
time in several elections, there is
no" competition for the governor's
post in the Republican party and
only token opposition to Gov. G.
Mennen Williams in the Demo-
cratic party.

On the local level, interest
stems v around the Republican
nomination for sheriff where
incumbent William Tomlinson,
George Lyle Baird and A. M.
Wallace are candidates.

Only other office with competi-
tion is for county prosecuting
attorney where incumbent James
J. Epskamp and Douglas L. Wil-
liams, a former holder of the of-
fice, are battling for a place on
the ballot in the general election.

The state and congressional Re-
publican ticket includes: Paul D.
Bagwell, for governor; Donald A.
Brown, for lieutenant governor;
Charles E. Potter, for United
States senator; Robert J. Mc-
Intosh, for representative in Con-

to help make the-four-point pro- jgress, 7th Congressional District;
gram of the committee a success. Arthur A. Dehmel, state senator,

The group lists its objectives 20th District, and R. Allison
as: (Green, representative, Tuscola

i «rp0 revive interest of citizens | District.
A last-minute reminder that. in .government so government will Other county candidates for the

new postage rates will go into ef- remain the servant of the people I Republican nomination are: Fred
feet Friday was issued today "by ana free enterprise maintained. Mathews, county clerk; Arthur M.

'To enlist the support of Willits, treasurer; William J.Postmaster
City.

Steve Orto of Cass

Mr. Orto cautioned that regular
first-class letters will require
four cents postage an ounce; air
mail letters seven cents an ounce;
air mail postal Beards five cents

postal cardseach, and regular
three cents each.

Where mail users still have on
hand supplies of three cent
stamps, two-cent postal cards, i'-***••"•
four-cent air mail cards and six-1 Ji^all
cent air mail stamps^ they may
be used by the addition of an or-
dinary one-cent stamp.

businessmen and women to sup-
port the effort.

"To develop and carry out a
program designed to register
every eligible voter within the
community.

"To work on election day for
the greatest possible vote."

Girl Injured in

Elect Bauer to
Head Villagef
Planning Group

James Bauer was elected chair-
man of the Cass City Planning
Commission at the "first meeting
of the new group, Monday evening
at the Cass City Municipal Build-
ing. Other officers elected were
Herbert Ludlow, vice-chairman,

Sally Hobart, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Hobart of Gage-
town, was severely injured Thurs-
day when she_»fell from a horse
at the Brewster Shaw farm, east
of Cass City.

She suffered a concussion and
head cut and was taken to
Pleasant Home Hospital for X-
rays and treatment. The cut re-
quired 10 stitches. She had been
visiting Susan Shaw when the ac-
cident occurred. \

It was the second misfortune
for Miss Hobart this year. She
recently recovered from a broken
collarbone she sustained in a fall
in the yard at her home.

Profit, register of deeds; Freeland
Sugden, drain commissioner, and j
J. Benson Collon and Melvin
Weissenborn, coroners.

Democratic Slate
Democrats seeking nomination

at the state and congressional
levels are: William L. Johnson
and Gov. Williams, for governor;
Michael T. Mohardt and John B.
Swainson, lieutenant governor;
Philip A. Hart and Homer Martin,
United States senator; Mack Mc-
Allister, Joseph E. Mihelich, Fred
Nicholson and James G. O'Hara,
for representative, 7th District;
Earl J. Scott, state senator, 20th
District, and Frank J. Baker Sr.,
representative, Tuscola District.

In the county Democrats seek-
ing nomination are: David N.
Andreychuk, prosecuting at-
torney; Robert Russell, sheriff;
Wilbur H. Servis, county clerk;
Charles S. Main, treasurer; Duane
R. Parnum, register of deeds,

50th REUNION—Class reunions are common
occurrences in most communities, but not many
classes have enough members still alive to hold one
50 years after graduation. The unusual class of
1908 has only two members who have died.

Members of the class, from the left, front row,

are: Jennie Hutchinson, Esther Benkelman, E. L.
Schwaderer and Jennie Doerr.

In the/middle row are: Ethel Rambo, M. B.
Auten, Frances Gravatt.

Back row: Mae Marshall, Cecil Allen, Mollie
Lenzner and Adeline Gallagher.

Free Events, Rodeo
Feature Attractions

The ninth annual free Cass City Home-coming- spon-
sored by the Cass City Chamber of Commerce is expected
to draw record crowds for the largest feature-packed event
in the history of the home-coming here. This year the
home-coming will be staged all day Thursday, Aug. .7, with
a rodeo slated for Thursday and Friday nights, Aug. 7-8.

Starting with the livestock show at 9 a. m. and con-
tinuing throughout the day, visitors will be entertained,
with a complete program planned to suit the tastes of"
Everyone attending.

A feature of the home-coming
is that with the exception of the
rides, eating booths and rodeo,
everything is free. There is no ad--
mission charge and no charge for
any event other than those listed.

It is possible for an entire fam-
ily to spend the Jay without
spending a cent—yet he royally
entertained every minute of the
time.

In the Junior Livestock Show
there will be awards for swine,
sheep, dairy cattle and beef cattle.

First place in the swine division
is worth $35. Second wins $25;
third, $20; fourth, $15; fifth, $10,
and all others, $5.

All dairy cattle will b< awarded
$3 for "A" ratings; $2.5,0 for "B"
placings, and $2.00: for "C" plac-
ings.

Each class of sheep will also be
judged by "A", "B" and
"C" placings. They will be worth
$2.50, $2.00 and $1.50 respectively.

In addition there will be
championship ribbons in each di-
vision for grand champion and re-
serve grand champion animals.

Many special awards are being

Parallel Parking
Draws Nearer
In Cass City

James Bauer

Wagg Chairman
Of Tuscola County
FHA Committee

Duane D. Sugden of Mayville
has been appointed to the Tuscola7

County Farmers Home Adminis-
tration committee, replacing
Bruce Ruggles, Kingston, whose
three-year term expired this year,
Robert B. Abbott, FHA county
supervisor, announced this week.

Other members of the com-
mittee are Roy Wagg of Cass City
and Clayton L. George, Watrous-
ville.
yAi the first meeting of the
new board July 14, Mr. Wagg
was named committee chairman.

The FHA, is an agency of the
;Contpiued on page 12. ,

and Leon Van Steenhouse,
commissioner.

drain

Class of 1908
Holds Golden
Reunion Thursday

Meredith B. Auten and Ernest
L. Schwaderer were hosts at the
50th anniversary of the gradua-
tion of the Class of 1908 of Cass
City High1 School Thursday after-
noon at the Auten summer home
near Port Austin. A delicious
steak dinner was served at six

Plan to Up Fines
On Village Tickets

Traffic tickets will cost area
residents more money in the near
future when a plan under discus-
sion by the village council and
Marshall Bill Wood is adopted.

At the council's regular meet-
ing Tuesday night at the Cass
City Municipal Building-, Marshall
Wood requested that pre-deter-
mined fines be substantially in-
creased "to a level comparable

o'clock, the meat being prepared with other communities." The

Voters to Decide
Fate of Sanilac
Medical Facility

on an outdoor grill by the two
men. They were assisted in the
preparation of the meal by Mrs.
Frederick Auten, Mrs. E. L.
Schwaderer and Mrs. E. B.
Schwaderer.

Previous to the trip to the
j Auten cottage, the class members

An important issue that will Journeyed to
appear on the ballot in Sanilac ! visiifd

[County at the primary election f Jfcher'
unter

Caro where

*°™er

they

S" Moore (Helen
Tuesday will be the authorization punter), who is a bed patient at
by property owners of a one-mill
levy ($1 per $1,000 of assessed
valuation) for a sinking fund for
a new county convalescent hospi-
tal.

The Sanilac Board of Supervi-
sors and other authorities have
endorsed the measure as one
urgently needed in the county.

They point to the 124-bed hos-
pital nearly completed in Tuscola

the County Hospital. As each
person greeted Mrs. Moore, a stem
of yellow gladiolus was presented
to her and placed in a yellow
pitcher vase. Both fowers and
vase were gifts of Mr. Auten and
Mr. Schwaderer. Red gladioli
were placed in the vase for de-
ceased members. Personal notes
accompanied the floral gifts.

Remarkably, after 50 years.

present fines are not enough for
good traffic control, Wood ex-
plained.

The police commission will
study the marshall's recommen-
dations before amending the pres-
ent ordinance.

Suggested increases include:
parking, from $1 to $3; failing to
stop at light or stop signs, $3 to
$5; overtime parking, $1 to $2;
parking at fire hydrant or station,
$1 to $5; U-turn, $1 to $3; exces-
sive noise, $3 to $5, and several
others.

Other Business
Charles Goff requested a Duild-

ing permit • for an apartment
building in Gowen subdivision.
The council tabled the request for
more study.

A discussion of mowing of va-
cant lots to control weeds was

County, the 90-bed hospital in
Huron County and the 60-bed
facility in Lapeer County as
evidence of what neighboring j Mead.
counties have done to care for I Eleven of the class were

only two of the original class of , held. Trustees C. R. Hunt and

and Mrs. Wilma Fry, secretary.
At the meeting, members set

the third Tuesday of each montte^
for their regular meeting date. ! Consolidation Approved

At the next regular meeting,, - i-±
William Smith of the Detroit Ed-
ison Company will tell the group
the recommended steps for oper-
ating a commission.

care
the aged and chrdnically ill.

Sanilac's need is even greater,
they say, as there are fewer pri-
vate nursing homes in the county.
The need for a nursing home

Concluded on page 12

15 members have died. They are
Nina Karr-Chaffee and Bert

pres-

Local Markets

Appoint Board for
Gagetown-Owendale

Buying price:

In a very close election, Gage-
town voters approved consolida-
tion /with Owendale by only four
votes, 162 to 158, while voters in

ent at the reunion Thursday. They
were: Frances McBurney-Gravatt
of Houston, Texas; Cecil Krapf-
Allen of Royal Oak; Jennie Fer-
guson-Doerr of Fostoria; Ethel
Dodge-Eambo of Marlette; Mae
Williamson-Marshall of Gage-
town, and the following of Cass
City: Mr. Auten, Mr. Schwaderer,
Miss Adeline Gallagher, Jennie
Leek Hutchinson, Esther Aker-
man-Benkelman and Mollie Aker-

Continued on page 12.

Send Retelle to
Jackson Prison

Soybeans .'.—- 2.10 j Owendale approved the measure
Beans -'-- 10.50 ; by the substantial margin of 193
Dark red kidney beans ... 7.25
Yellow eye beans .6.25
Cranberries .... ^ ;13.00

Grain
Corn . 1.19
Oats, new 56
New Wheat : 1.58
Peed Barley, ewt , ~. 1.65

to 76.
There were seven spoiled ballots

in the Gagetown election and two
spoiled ballots in Owendale.

The new district will have a
state equalized valuation of $7,-
430,075. Last year Owendale had
an enrollment of 384 and Gage-

1.03 I town, 149.
Buckwheat ...... 2.00

Livestock
Cows, pound 14 .20
Cattle, pound' L 18 .25

Freshmen high school students
in Gagetown will attend school at
Owendale. In previous years the
majority of the Gagetown high

Calves, pound . -... .20 .30 I school students attended Cass
Hogs, pound ...» .„_. ..i .231 City High School.

Produce
large, doz. .34

The consolidation will mean
10 to 16 fewer pupils in Cass

City this year. Exact figures will Frank Retelle Jr., on probation
not be available until this fall, if or stealing a car from Bui en
Several families are seeking to i Motors, Cass City, was sentenced
transfer from the district and to three to five years at Jackson
annex to Cass City.

Board Appointed
Monday evening in Gagetown

at a-joint session of the Huron
and Tuscola county school boards
a board for the consolidated dis-
trict was named.

From the former Owendale
board, Lloyd Albrecht, Barney
Fahrner and Burton Roth were
appointed. Representing Gage-
town will be W. C. Downing and
Thomas Laurie. \

The new board will meet Mon-
day evening in Owendale to elect
officers and make plans for a
special election of members of the case, Clinton LeValley was or-
board within 45 days as required dered to pay temporary alimony

Prison Wednesday, July 23, -in
Tuscola County Circuit Court..

Retelle had been placed on pro-
bation for two years for stealing
the car by Judge T. C. Quinn
with the first year to be spent at
Camp Pugsley.
' Retelle was sentenced for par-

ole violation when he caused
trouble at the camp.

Friday, Stajte Farm Mutual In-
surance Company was granted a
judgment of $571.29 and costs of
$57.75 from Donald Jeakle and
Donald Swain.

Cliff Ryan were appointed to find
someone to do the work at a fee
to be established and charged to
the lot owner.

Insurance of $10,000 on the vil-
lage water tower for five years
was authorized at a cost of $70.

At the request of Bill .Schram,
the council authorized the pur-
chase of a machine used for
detecting the location of water
lines in the village at a cost of
$260.

Refuses to Pay
Morton Orr notified the village

treasurer that he refuses to pay
a sewer charge of $2.50 each three
months. The charge is based on
the amount of water used and
charged on a water bill. Mr. Orr
does not use village water. Trus-
tees said that his method of bill-
ing will be changed and that the
charge will be assessed.

Flaygrouind

Village Mourns
Loss of Evard
Rawson Thursday

Cass City and Tuscola County
mourned the loss of one of its
most respected citizens, Evard
Rawson, 66, who died in Mercy
Hospital in Bay City Thursday
afternoon.

Mr. Rawson had served as Elk-
land Township supervisor for 10
years and his death will handicap
the county board. He was re-
garded as the final authority on
taxes in the county and helped
many of the supervisors with
problems regarding his specialty.

Mr. Rawson had been ill for
several weeks and had entered
the hospital Wednesday, July 23,
for observation and diagnosis.

Son of the late William and
Euphemia Rawson, he was born
at Marlette Jan. 26, 1892. He
married the former Miss Sibyl
Wells at Kingston Nov. 27, 1913.

Surviving, besides his widow,
are: two daughters, Mrs. Virginia
Councilman of Lansing and Mrs.
Harriet Melcheck of Caseville;
two sons, Charles of Davison and
William of Fenton; a brother,
Audley Rawson of Cass City; a
sister, Mrs. Vera Bearss of Cass
City, and eight grandchildren.
1 Funeral services were held
Monday at 2 p. m. in the Douglas
Funeral Home. Rev. S. R. Wurtz
-officiated and burial was in Elk-
land Cemetery.

Village Engineer William
Schram told the village council
Tuesday night that he will be
ready to start repainting Main
Street next week for parallel
parking.

The signs for the new parking"
have arrived and it is expected
that the change will be in effect
in a few weeks.

The reduced parking space on.
Main Street that parallel parking
will bring brought another dis-
cussion of a parking lot for the
village.

Again, several locations were
discussed but no action taken,

donated by area businesses. Each
champion will receive a rope hal-
ter from Bigelow Hardware. The
grand champion dairy animal will
receive a trophy from Elkland
Roller Mills. Other trophies
awarded will be: grand champion
beef, from Farm Produce Co.;

Gohsman Helps
Save Life of Buddy

by Heat

Queens Needed
There is a host of prizes

awaiting the lucky lady se-
lected as queen of the 1958
.Home-coming, in Cass City
and Dick Hampshire, in
charge, says that more candi-
dates ai*e needed.

He reminds prospective
candidates that it is not
necessary to be sponsored by
an organization entering a
float to become a candidate.
A phone call to him at Harris
Insurance Agency will cr.t^r
any eligible girl.

The quick thinking and know-
ledge of Pave Gohsman, 1958
graduate of Cass City High.
School, was responsible f6r saving
the life of a fellow trainee at
Lackland-Air Force Base, Sail
Antonio, Tex., according to am
article printed in the camp news-
paper.

Mr. Gohsman and Richard
Brooks found Edward Gibson in.
a semiconscious state in his bunk
after a running trip to the P& in
the afternoon of a very hot day,

Brooks breathed life into the

Moffet Fined in
Local Justice Court

Jerry Moffet pleaded guilty to
illegal possession of alcohol Tues-
day before Justice Reva M. Little
of Cass City and was fined $25
and costs of $4.30.

He was arrested Monday
The question of supervision of morning at i:05 o'clock by Mar-

the recreation program was dis-
cussed Tuesday. Trustees thought

Concluded on page 12.

by law. and attorney fees of $100.

Want Help for
3 Work Nights

Chamber of Commerce
President B. A. Calka an-
nounced this week that work
nights for the home-coming
for all members of the Cham-
ber will be Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

He asks that everyone help
as many nights as possible
to prepare for Thursday's big
show.

shal Bill Wood.
Marshal Wood also arrested

two area youths for allegedly
stealing hubcaps from the cars of
Elwyn Helwig and Dean O'Con-
ner Friday evening.

He arrested Leonard Zimba,
17, and John Bailey, who are
awaiting trial.

50 Free Rodeo Tickets
for children Thursday afternoon,
starting at 1 p. m. Must be ac-
companied by parents. Ben Frank-
lin Store, Cass-City.—Adv. It.

Check Little's
Furniture for bargain gifts. Prw
gift wrapping.—Adv. tf.

| grand champion sheep, from
IFrutchey Bean Co., and grand
champion swine, from Erla Food
Center. :

A $10 showmanship award will
be presented by Parrott's Ice

, Cream Co. and all dairy cham-
pions will receive a Curtiss se-

' lect mating service by Don Koepf-
I gen. Each 4-H and FFA member
will receive one free service from
Michigan Artificial Breeders.

Giant Parade
The feature ol tne day for many

is the annual parade that- starts
at noon. Beginning at the west
end of Cass City, the route of
march will be down Main Street
to Ale Street and on Ale to the
Cass City Recreational Park.

Many businesses and organiza-
tions have reported floats ready
for the parade and area girls com-
peting in the queen contest will
ride many of the floats.

Horse-Pulling Contest
The one feature of the program

that annually pulls the largest
share of the crowd is the horse-
pulling contest. Slated to start at
2 p. m., it annually features some
of the best teams in the Thumb
weighing 3,200 pounds or less.

Prizes include $35 €or first and
$25 for second. Third is worth
$20; fourth, $15, and fifth, $10*.
All entries will receive $5.

Kids' Games
While the horse-pulling contest

is in progress, area children will
compete for a host of cash prizes
in the annual'kids' games. There
will be events for all-age groups.

All-Star Game
The Church Softball League has

attracted a, great amount of spec-
'tator interest this year, so the
Chamber board has arranged for
the best players under 18 in'the
league to play Thursday after-
noon. The game starts immedi-
ately after the horse-pulling con-
test.

Rodeo
The all-professional rodeo,

slated for the first time in this
area, at the home-coming, will be
the feature of the evening Thurs-
day and Friday. Starting at 7:30
p. m., it will have a host of top
flight attractions.

Concluded ©a page 12.

Stone School reunion
at Cass City Park, Aug. 24. Pot-
luck. All who attended Stone
School please come. Ad by
Joneses and McCaslins. Come ear-
ly. Stay late. 7-31-2*

Dave Gohsman
mouth of the victim and Mr. Gohs-
man used the barrel-type artifi-
cial respiration.

A private car was com-
mandeered for a trip to the heaifc
stroke ward.

The whole incident took jtrsal-
eight minutes. Mr. Gohsmaara
credited heat cards given to meis
when they first arrived in helping"
them diagnose the symptoms of
heat stroke. Training in military
school and the Scouts helped the
two airmen keep their friend
alive. They were praised for their
cooperation and quick work by
their team leader.

Mr. Gohsman left for Lackland
the day before graduation and is
scheduled for duty in Washington,
D. C., in seven weeks.

Driving Students
Pick MeCormick
As- Driver of Month

The" Driver Training Class
Cass City High School
John MeCormick Sr. as the driver
of the month in Cass City.

Students first noticed Mr. Me-
Cormick's courteous • driving
habits when he stopped after the
light turned green to allow pedes-
trians to cross the street.

After that time they watched
him carefully,and noted that fte
was always careful and courteous
when driving.

For this reason, they sai<f, fee
was the first to be honored ta
Cass City.

Racing
every Saturday night starting1

June 14. Time trials, 7:30; racing,
8:30. Owendale Speedway. 6-12-tf
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Personal News and Notes from Holbrook Area
Cliff Jackson
Mrs. Leonard

Gagetownnear

Mr. and Mrs.
visited Mr. and
Karr and sons
Friday evening1.

Mrs. Dave .Sweeney and Ruth
Ann.went to see Mrs. Jack Krug

, of Ubly, who was a patient at
Hub-bard Memorial Hospital in
Bad Axe, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. .Gaylord LaPeer an<i Ghar-
lene spent Wednesday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Manley Mc-
Comb in Caro.

Sandra Copeland spent Wednes-
day till Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Hendrick.

Mrs. Billie Lewis, Mrs. Theo-
dore Gracey, Mrs. Curtis Clelamd
and Mrs. Lynn Spencer were
among a group of ladies from the
Greenleaf extension group who
had -dinner at the Pine .Room in
Caro and went on a mystery tour
in Huron and Tuscola counties.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Walker and
girls of Detroit visited Mr. and
Mrs. Gerald Wills Sunday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hanby and
Sharon and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Bond and daughters spent Suri-d^y
at Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
called at the Bill VanAllen home
Sunday afternoon.

Orwood Lowe was a Sunday
dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Cliff Rebinson. Other afternoon

visitors were Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Damm of Cass City.

Mr. John Moshier of Decker-
ville visited Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
LaPeer and Charlene Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ross Miller
and Jonell Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mclntosh
and family of Wyandotte spent
the week end with Bill Sweeney.
Mrs. Mclntosh and family re-
mained to spend the week with
her brother.

Mr. and Mrs. John Simpkins
and Maggie Davenport and Gary
Harris of Pontiac were Sunday
supper guests of Mrs. Bill Simp-
kins. .

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Williams
of .Superior, Wis., and Mr. and
Mrs. Ira Robinson of Detroit
spent Saturday with Jack Walker
and Jennifer.

Kevin Robinson fell and broke
his arm Tuesday.

MrT and Mrs. Charles Bond and
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jack-
son spent Monday in Bay City
and near Alger.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and! Mrs. Billie Lewis were Mrs.
Art Ballard and Marion of Ponti-
ac and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Jackson
of Caro. In the afternoon they all
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jack-
son.

Melbourne Rienstra was a Sat-

AUCTION
Furniture Galore

SATURDAY NIGHT
At 7:30

Sunday at 2 p.m.

ALL MERCHANDISE
BRAND NEW

5-pc. oak bedroom suites, your choice; 2-pc. living
room suites, your choice; 5-pc. kitchen dinettes, your
choice; 9x12 linoleums; lamps; clocks; radios; mat-
tresses and box springs; end tables; cedar wardrobes
and chests; step tables; coffee tables; corner tables;
9xf2 rugs.

FREE DOOR PRIZES
Appliances, tools, dry goods, jewelry, fishing equip-
ment, many other items.

Buy At Your Own Price

M-15 and North Block Road, two miles north of inter-
section M-46 and M-15, or three miles south of inter-
section of M-15 and M-81.

Directly in back of Blumfield Inn Tavern

Open 7 Days A Week

urday overnight 'guest of Phillip
Robinson.

Christian Mothers Meet?—

Mrs. Mike Maurer and girls -of July 21, Nancy Spencer and
Ubly visited Mrs. Jim Walker ( Charlene LaPeer met with Karen
Friday. lAnn Bond, where Nancy helped

Janet Spencer and John Pieran the younger girls with their
i of Detroit spent the week endThe Confraternity of Christian !OI.ff

e™1 T™ « v c
Mothers met at St. Andrew>s ! ™th Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spe:
Parish Hall .at Sheridan recently
with 39 members and five guests
present. A set of dishes was won
by Mrs. Joe Gucwa.-

The ladies made plans to serve
lunch for Dolan- Sweeney's sale.
Father George Weber showed. T. . ,
movies and gave a talk "on Africa, |3!fj ^J,
where he will be stationed as a
missionary.

After the discussion the meet-
ing was closed. The committee
served a delicious lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Exigene Cleland of
Bad Axe visited^ Mrs. Amy Bailey
and Mr. and Mrs. Orlo Kohl Mon-
day evening.
- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Copeland
and family of Cass City, Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Copeland and Sandra
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hendrick
spent Friday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Eldie Copeland
and family to celebrate Mrs.
Copeland's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lue Bockleman
and daughter of Detroit visited
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
Saturday evening.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer and
Charlene were Mrs. Archie Stir-

Mr, and Mrs. Gerald Wills and
sons returned .Sunday evening
from a trip across Mackinac
Bridge into the Upper Peninsula.
They came back to the Allore
cabin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
Mrs. Charles Bond

and _
Jack Tyrell left Monday morn-

ing to attend the annual agricul-
tural teachers conference at
Michigan State University at East
Lansing for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey! Jerry
visited Mr. and1. Mrs. Allen Dun- '
lap in Argyle Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wright and
family of Cass City were Sunday

visitors at the home of
Mrs. Gaylord LaPeer and

clothing projects.
The evening of July. 21, Carolyn

and Yvonne Lowe were hostesses
to the Cross Country Kids food
preparation group for their club
meal. Fifteen members and
guests attended. Planning and
serving were under the supervi-
sion of Carolyn Lowe, Bette Lou
Bond,_ Connie Decker and Nancy
Spender.

The vegetable garden members
spent Monday afternoon, July 28,
at Jerry Cleland's. Five members
were present to learn vegetable
judging. Mrs. Lynn .Spencer took

Cleland', Melvin Laming,
Bonnie, Robert and vMary Lou
Spencer to Sandusky in the eve-
ning to judge vegetables.

Monday, July 21, Mrs. Gaylord
LaPeer took Charlene LaPeer,
Connie Decker and Nancy Spen-
cer to Sandusky to participate in

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Kingston
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ostrand-

er and family are spending their
vacation on an Island near
Mackinaw City.

Mr. and Mrs. John Burns and
family spent the week "end at
their cottage near Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Kallas of
Chicago, 111., are spending this
week with her mother, Mrs. Anna
Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Peter and
family spent Saturday and Sun-
day at Rose Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Hayward (
left last week for their new resi- >
dence in Middleton. . t

Mrs. Mildred Hunt is visiting
relatives in Windsor and Detroit, j

Mr. and Mrs. George Simpson
of Underwood, N. D.,_yisited Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Simpson last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jarvis and i

GEORGE L.

, Charlene.
| Mr, .and Mrs. Art Marshall and'food preparation judging.
! their guests, Mr. and Mrs.' Stan-
iley Williams of Superior, Wis.,
and Jack Walker enjoyed a pot-
luck dinner Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Percy McMuIlen in Ba<$ Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randall of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Decker and girls visited Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Hendrick Sunday eve-

on Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morrison
and Mr. and Mrs Dave Gingrich.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Sofka, who
recently returned from. Florida

ning.

week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Vern Everett.

The Woman's Study Club held
its annual picnic at the home of
Mrs. James Green Thursday, July
17. Mrs. Grace Marshall of Mel-

bourne> Pla>> was a g^^
Mrs. Alton Lyons and Mrs.

Mary Booth were callers in Cass
City Thursday.

He's -considered a wise" man if
he learns early in -life that his

half is always a little bet-
ton and son Pat of Grant, Hugh spent the week end with Mr. and i , ,, -. 1f riv>,t
Q4-?-w-«T-, ^f ir~™-,-,~~A r>^,4-«-^« n-r,A I-MI— ii/r n~ ct j .<?_™:i.. ter tnan na.ii. iigiit/.Stirton of Kerwood, Ontario, and Mrs. Martin Sweeney and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fay and | Other .Sunday guests were Mr.
family of Pontiac. •

Mrs. Ernest Ornowicz of Caro,
Mrs. Tom Vargo of Cass City and
'Mrs. Cliff Robinson spent Thurs-
day in Saginaw shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. .Steve
Other callers were Mr. and Mrs. j enjoyed a picnic dinner Sunday at
David Thornton and David the state park at Forester.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Decker and
Mrs. John Gordon attended the
funeral of a cousin, Barney Block,
at Ruth St. Peter and Paul
Church Tuesday morning.

and Mrs. Loren ,Trathen and
Bette Lou Taylor of Cass City.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Armstead
and sons of Rochester, Mr. and!
Mrs. Glen Shagena of Detroit,
Mrs. Barney Shagena of Argyle,
Mr. and Mrs. Murill Shagena and

Decker, j other relatives from Croswell

con-
but

Theoretically every man
siders himself a good loser,
very few of them care to put it to
a practical test.

The Want Ads Are Stewsy Too!

Beardsley. ~,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Armstead and

sons of Rochester and Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Shagena of Luna
Her spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Murill Shagena. Mr. and Mrs. Alan McCarty and

Bqb Davis of, Utica is spending family of near Argyle visited Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Sweeney and
family Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick LaPeer arid
Mrs. Mike LaPeer and family of
Cass City were Sunday afternoon
visitors at the Lynwood LaPeer
home. Sunday supper guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fay and
family of Pontiac.

a week with Mr. and Mrs. Alma'
Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mclntyre and
Mary Walker of Harbor Beach
and Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Shubel
of Detroit visited Jack Walker
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moreau Sr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moreau
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La-
Peer and Chuck Franzel.

Frank Decker and Mrs. Jim
Walker were Monday supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Sweeney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Milo Rathbun
visited Mrs. Bill Simpkins Tues-
day afternoon.

llr. and Mrs. Lynn Spencer
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Levi
Bobanz and family at their cot-
tage at Caseville.

Mrs. Wilford Wills arid girls,
Mrs. Theodore Gracey, Helen
Smith, Anna Marie Wiese and
Rose Weaver enjoyed a picnic

i dinner Friday at Bad Axe Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Williams

of Superior, Wis., Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Shubel, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Robinson of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Mclntyre and Mary Walker
of Harbor Beach, Mrs. Ellsworth
Dunlap of Ubly and Jack Walker
visited Mr. and Mrs. Hal Conkey
and family at Caseville Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bond and
girls visited Mr. and Mrs. Grant Total Revenue

! Brown and family Saturday eve- STon-Revenue Receipts

4-H Club Meets—
Thirteen Cross Country 4-H

Kids and Mrs. Lynn Spencer, their
leader, held their annual picnic
and wienie roast at the Cass City
Recreation Park the afternoon of
July 25. Mrs. Jerry Decker as-
sisted in transporting members of
the group. The members enjoyed
swimming before the picnic.

PRIMARY ELECTION
Notice is heJeby given, that a Primary

Election will be held in the Township
of Elkland (Prect. No. 1 and 2) State
of Michigan at Township Hall and Vil-
lage Municipal Building within said
Township on Tuesday, August 5,_ 195«.
For the purpose of placing m nomination
by all Political Parties participating
therein, Candidates for the following

°-STATE—Governor, Lieutenant Gover-
n°Congressional—United States Senator,
Representative in Congress.

Legislative—Senator, Representative.
County—Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff,

Clerk, Treasurer, Register of Deeds,
Auditor in Counties electing same, Oir-
cuit Court Commissioners, Dram Com-
missioners, Coroners, Surveyors, _ and
such other officers as may b.e nominated
at that time. , ™ . *

Relative to Opening and Closing of
the Polfe

Election Revision of 1943—No. 72—
Chapter Vni—Part 4

Section 1. On the day of any election,
>polls shall be opened at seven ̂ o clock in
the forenoon, and shall be continued open
until eight o'clock in the afternoon and

I no longer. Every qualified elector present
! and in line at the polls at the hour pres-

cribed for the closing thereof shall be
allowed to vote. . .

Section 2. Unless otherwise specified,
the hours for the opening and closing of
polls and for the conducting of elections
shall be governed by Eastern Standard

lTh'e Polls of said election will be open
at seven o'clock a. m., and will remain
open until eight o'clock p. m.

Dated this 21st day of July, A. D.,

C. E. Patterson, Clerk of said Town-
ship. 7-24-2

Annual
Financial Statement

Fourth Class District No. 16
Gagetown Public School
General Fund Receipts

Cash Balance July L 1957 '. 1 -
Current Tax Receipts
Primary Fund -,--
State Aid
Library Fund —•
Fuition
Dther Revenue Receipts ~

5,954.34
20,969.01
8,543.35

25,180.98
529.72

1,581.59
400.60

mng.

Because we service what we sell you can

uy With Confidence
AT CASS CITY OIL AND GAS

No matter what appliance you select you know it will give satisfactory
performance because each purchase is'backed by the known
integrity of Cas,s City Oil and Gas Company.

•• Receipts Plus Balance -'
:# GENERAL FUND DISBURSEMENTS
:^:' Total Administration Disbursements ~
!$ Total Instruction Disbursements
j:t: Total Operation Disbursements
!|« i Total Maintenance Disbursements ;
H ; Total Fixed Charges
:•:•, Total Auxiliary Disbursements ....
i!:•:• i Total Current Operating Disb. ..:

Capital Outlay Disb ,.
supplemental Disb _
Total General Fund- Disb. _
}ash Balance July 1, 1958 ~

DEBT RETIREMENT FUND RECEIPTS
^ash Balance July 1, 1957
Current Tax Collections >
Total Debt Ret. Receipts

DEBT RETIREMENT DISB.
Principal on Debt
Interest on Debt ,

5?;205.25
711.79

63,871.38

1,151.01
38,297.27
6,578.65

420.94
392.97

9,507.63

56,348.47
366.45
544.67

57,259.59
6,611.79

• 2,850.42
2,621.43

1

i

1

Nationally Known Brands
DUO THERM OIL BURNERS

REFRIGERATORS

HOME FREEZERS

ELECTRIC FRYERS

AUTOMATIC WASHERS

CONVENTIONAL WASHERS

DISPOSAL UNITS

HOT WATER HEATERS

5,471.55

2,000.00
198.00

GULF GAS
FUEL OIL

TIRES
"BATTERIES

Headquarters for

ZENITH, GENERAL

ELECTRIC, MANY OTHERS

Refrigerator, Radio, TV Repair Service

Cass City Oil and Gas Co
Phone 25 or 440 Stanley Asher, Mgr. Cass City

^^

Total Disbursements^ :. 2,198.00
Balance July 1, 1958 3,273.55

MINUTES OF ANNUAL MEETING
The Annual Meeting was held at the Schoolhouse on July 14th

at 8 p.m. The meeting1 was called to order by President Downing.
The minutes of the last annual meeting were read and approved.
The financial report was read and approved.

A motion'was made by Anthony Mosack and supported by P. L.
Lenhard that we transport the children in our District who live
over a mile and one half from School. Carried.

A motion was made by Richard Burdon and supported by Emmet
Phelan that we allow the high school children in our District to at-

! tend the school of their choice. Carried.
| Motion made by Harlan Hobart and supported by Anthony
Mosack that the Chairman appoint two tellers. George Hender-
'shot and1 F. L. Lenhard were sworn in as tellers.

For the first office of trustee, the names of Arthur--Fischer,
Amasa Anthes Jr. and Thomas Laurie were submitted. Thirty-five
votes were cast of which Arthur Fischer received 15, Thomas
Laurie 11 and Amasa Anthes Jr. 9. Arthur Fischer was declared
elected.

The names of candidates submitted for the second trustee were
Amasa Anthes Jr., Royce Russell and Thomas Laurie. Thirty-five
votes were cast of which Thomas Laurie received 21, Eoyce Russell
9 and Amasa Anthes Jr. 5. Thomas Laurie was declared elected.

Many questions were asked concerning the proposed consolidation
and it was decided that another open meeting would be held before
the voting took place.

Thdre being no further business a motion, was made by Harry
Russell that we adjourn.

Leslie Munro, Secretary
W. C. Downing, President
Arthur Fischer, Treasurer

James Milligan. Trustee
Thomas Laurie, Trustee

Personalized

Wedding, Anniversary

and Party

NAPKINS

at the

CHRONICLE

OFFICE

Republican Candidate ior

AUGUST 5TH
Primary Election

Property owner and taxpayer in Tuscola County, mar-
ried, and have son serving overseas with U.S. Marine
Corp. In business in Tuscola County since 1948, em-
ploying local help, supporting civil projects and youth
activities. Have had considerable police, sheriff and in-
vestigation experience. Have completed several special
courses in the field and hold several certificates .and
letters of recommendation in same. Member of Caro
Board of Commerce, Lions Club, Elks, Fair Board arid
Committee of Boy Scouts, C. D. Chief of Tuscola Coun-
ty Auxiliary- Mre.Department. s

I pledge to maintain a cooperative department between
the Michigan State Police, Village and other law en-
forcement officers, making available the highly trained
personnel that you are paying for as taxpayers.
To work in cooperation with Supervisors, and other
county offices and officers.

To promote Civil Defense with funds available from
State and Federal funds.. This can save and make the
County money rather than cost.

To promote youth activities, and to work with the par-
ents as well as the Courts.

To continue the good job of good-housekeeping being
done by our present Sheriff and his wife, who have
lived in the jail for-the past 10 years - six as Deputy
and 2 terms ( 4 years) as Sheriff.

It has been my pleasure to be able to call on many of
you in person in the past few weeks. I regret that time
does not permit me to call on everyone in the County,
and wish to take this opportunity to ask for your con-
sideration and support at the August 5th Primary- elec-
tion.

Like the work - like people • and would like the job.

Thank you.

GEORGE L BAIRD

Return-

To The Of f ice Of

PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

At The Republican Primaries August 5
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Local Area Church News in Brief
Cass City Assembly of God —

Corner Leach and Sixth St. Rev.
and Mrs. ,C. L. Hundley, pastors.

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning worship 11:00 a".m.
Evening evangelistic service at

7:45.
- WMC Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.

Thursday evening prayer meet-
ing at 7:45. . *

New Greenleaf United Mis-
sionary Church — Gordon A. Guil-
liat, Pastor.

Sunday school 10 a.m.
Morning worship 11 a,m.
Evening service 8 p.m.
Evangelistic hour 8:30
Prayer meeting

p.m.

p.m.
Wednesday 8

The public is cordially invited
to attend all services at this rural
community church. *

Church of the Nazarene, t>538

Riverside United Missionary
Church—Pastor, L. W. Sherrard.
S. S. Supt., Clair Tuckey.

Church located ,2 miles south
of Cass City and 2-Va miles west.

Morning Worship- 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.

. Evening Service, 8 p.m. at Miz-
pah.

Thursday, July 31, union .mis-
sionary meeting' at the church.
Barbara Coulter in charge.

Date to remember:
Aug. 14-24, Brown City Camp

meeting,
A welcome awaits all at our

services. i

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, minister.
Keith Little, Bible School Supt.

Bible school hour 10 aon.
Morning worship hour 11. <
Evening service,.8 p.m.
Senior Choir practice 7:15 p.m.

Gagetown Church of the Naz-
arene— R. J. Stanley, pastor-

Lawrence Summers,-S. S, Supt.
Sunday S ervices:

Sunday School 10:00
Morning Worship 11:00
Young people's 7:00
Evening Service 7:30
Midweek prayer meeting,

Wednesday, 7:45
Missionary meeting^ the

Wednesday evening, > of
month.

last
each

#

Lamotte United Missionary
Church—8 miles north of Mar-
lette. Rev. Delias Hudson, pastor.

Morning worship, 11:00. Sun-
day Sehool, lOtOO. Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. Y0u are cordially
vited to attend.

in-
*

Third Street. Rev. L. A. Wilson,! Thursday

Sunday Bible

Morning Worship

pastor.
10:00 a.m.

School.
11:00 a.m.

Hour.
7:15j>.m. Young Peoples Serv-

ice.
8:00 p.m. Evangelistic Service.
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer

meeting .

Deford Methodist
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. ,m.

Church—-

Rev. Don
Caister. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Sanctuary. Leola Retherford,
superintendent.

Youth meeting iStmday eve-
aiings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the
church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

month.
frimary department,

Elsie Hicks, supt.
Mrs.

*

Prayer Meeting and Bible
study Thursday 8 p.m.

You are cordially invited to at-
tend all services. *

Gagetown Methodist Church—
Fred Werth, pastor.

Worship service 9:30 aon.
Sunday school for all ages at

10:30 a.m. *

Cass City Methodist Church—
Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, minis-
ter. Sunday, August 3

10 a.m. Morning Worship.
Sermon, "I—bet on .the White

Horse." Rev. Robinson, preach-
ing.

The Sunday School will meet
at the morning worship, hour.

The nursery will be available
during the worship hour.

CEMETERY
MEMORIAL

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory at Caro

, Michigan

Charles P. Mud̂ e
Local Representative

Phone 9SF14

Family Bible Hour — At the
Hillside School, one-half mile
west, one-half mile north of Elm-
wood Store, Hurd Corners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon at
3:30 a fundamental message
from the Bible. *

Memorials
CARO, MICHIGAN

PHONE 458

United Missionary
miles south of M-81

Mizpah
Church— 4
on M-53.

Pastor, L. W. Sherrard. Phone
99F13 Cass City. Sunday School
Sup't., Jason Kitchin.

Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evening Worship Service 8 p.

m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 8

p.m.
Date to remember:

Aug. 14-24, Brown City Camp
meeting.

A welcome awaits all at this
country church.

„. • , ^
St. Pancratius Church —

Schedule of Masses
Sundays October to May

8:80 Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Sundays— May to October
7: 30*" Low Mass
10:00 High Mass

Holy Days of Obligation
9:00 a.m. Low Mass
7:30 p.m. Low Mass *

Novesta Baptist Church— Rev.
L. 0. Shattuck, pastor. Phone
Cass City 8494-K. The church
and parsonage are located 6
miles south and 3 miles east of
Cass City.

Sunday School at 10:00 with
classes for all ages in the annex.

Morning
11:00. A

Worship
comfortable

services
studio

hear is provided for mothers with
small children and babies.

Youth Fellowship 7:00.
Evening Service 8:00.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

8:00. Cottage prayer meetings
during winter months.

3rd Thursday Missionary cir-
cle. ,:

4th Thursday Family Fellow-
ship. You are welcome to this old
fashion country church where
people love tke Lord and where
you can always hear the Gospel,
ter.

St. Joseph Church, Mayville—
Masses Sunday and Holydays,

9:30.

First Baptist Church—Pastor,
R. G. Weckle.

Wednesday-^- Midweek service, j
8 p.m. Intercessory prayer
groups. Listen to missionary >
prayer letters. Bible study. (

Friday—Judson Bible Class '
imeeting, 8 p.m., at home of Mrs.
John Crawford.

Sunday—Bible School at 10 a.
m. A class for every member of
the family. Free transportation.
Contact church office, phone
203.
Worship Hour at 11 o'clock. Ser-
mon by Pastor, "Selah!"

Sunday School visitation pro-
gram, 3:30 p.m.
' Adult Choir practice, 6:30 p.m.

Gospel Hour of Evangelism, 8
p.m. Special music, both vocal
and instrumental. Chorus time.
Sermon by Pastor, "Uttermost!"

Monday— Teenagers Bible
night, 7:30 p.m. Led by Jim
Evans.

Remember
Dr. Billy Graham's newest gos-

pel film, "The Heart is a Rebel,"
will be shown in Cass City High
School, Monday, "8 p.m. August 18.
All seats free!

Worry is interest paid on trou-
ble before it's due.

DIRECTORY

WOMAN'S WORLD

With New Fashions,
Try New Lipstick
For Matching Beauty
TN a recent survey made by a
* cosmetic firm, it was noted that
seven out of ten women would rath-
er be safe than sultry. They owned
only one or two lipsticks and that
was medium red! '

There's nothing wrong with this
boundless passion for medium red
because it does go rather well with
everything, it lives in placid harm-

it's not too light, too dark, too or-

DR. E. PAUL LOCKWOOD
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

Res. Caro 8301
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.Mon. thru Sat.

Confessions
9:30.

Sunday at 9:00-

Shabbona RLDS Church —- 2
miles east of M-53 on Shabbona
Road. Howard Gregg, pastor
Phone Snover 3542. Sunday serv-
ices: •

Church School 10 a.m., Harley
Dorman, church school director
Assistant, Wilbur Dorman.

Church services 11 a.m.
Sunday night service the

fourth Sunday of each month at
8 p.m.-

Zion League meetings Tuesday
evenings.

Wednesday evening worship
service 8 p.m.

Family night, fourth Friday of
each month, 8 p.m.

Women's department meeting
third Thursday of each month.

Everyone is invited to attend
all services. *

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd— Rev. Edwin
Rossow of Fairgrove.

Sunday worship service 11 a.m.

Fraser Presbyterian Church—
Rev. George Gillette, pastor.

10 a.m. Sunday School. f
11:00 a.m. Church Services *

$ plenty of hot

GET IT HOT... GET A LOT every tfme. A new electric water heater
provides plenty of hot, hot water for showers and aH the family's needs.
Detroit Edison has a new Super Supply Plan which makes heaters even
more efficient and economical.

Here's the convenient, modern way to GET IT HOT... GET A LOT
for an operating cost as low as $3.88 per month.

Only electric water heaters give you all these Important advantages:

[x] Efficient—the heat goes info the
water

[x] Install anywhere—need not be
near a chimney

[xj Long life—meet Edison's rigid
standards

fx| Autoraafie—aU the time

[x| Fast—new, more efficient heating
units

[x] Outer shell—cool to the touch all
over

[x| Edison maintains electrical parts
without charge

ixl Safe—clean—quiet-modern

SERVES SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN

Closed Thursday
Evenings: Tues. & Fsi. 7-9 p.m.

4408 West St.

-Although the sack, bag and
chemise still haven't captured
the male vote, men can learn to
love, or at least, accept the new
silhouette if it's worn with a pret-
tier head on the shoulders. A
softly feminine hair style, a
make-up with a touch of rose and
& lipstick' with a tint of coral will
bring him over to your side even
if you're wearing a barrel.

Robert C. Hervey, D. V. M. J ange or too blue.
6618 Seed ,St.

Phone 251

JAMES BALLABD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 415M Hours, 9-5, 7-9

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, E. N.

However, there may be other
shades that can do more for you,
so it's not necessary to stop at med-
ium red for all time to come. The
pastel shades now being shown in
clothing look better with more pas-
tel lipstick, for example.

There's a violet-shaded delicate
pink that makes it's wearer's skin
look as lovely as alabaster, and
there's even a shade or two darker
of this that's even better "on bru-
nette complexions. Why not give
yourself a treat and try one of the
new lipsticks? It may well agree

jwith you!

%%&888S^̂

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago
The Most Rev. Stephen S'. Woz-

nicki, bishop of the diocese of
Saginaw, will officially dedicate
the new St. Michaek Church at
Wilmot Monday. The Rev. Sig-
imund J. Haremski, pastor of the
•church, will celebrate the dedi-
cation mass.

The Elkland Township Fire
Department was called to put
out a fire in the wheat field of
Audley Rawson, north of Cass
City. Damage was estimated at
between 25 and 30 bushels of
'wheat.

Earl M. Crane of the Cass City
Church of the Nazarene was or-
dained to the ministry last week
at the Eastern Michigan District
assembly of the denomination.

A White Rock, pullet owned by
flarmond Nichols of Decker laid
an egg six and a half inches in
circumference and eight and one-
sixteenth inches around end-for-

his father, Roy Taylor. Mr. Tay-
lor was leaving the fairgrounds

and' Mrs. Richard Bayley Sunday
at their home in honor of their
25th wedding anniversary. It
was also the 21st birthday of
th^ir daughter, Lucille.

Arthur Little, Ellington Town-
ship farmer, has been appointed
acting postmaster at Cass City.
He succeeds Mrs. E. Hunter, who
has served as postmaster for 8%
years.

Cass City horseshoe pitchers
defeated Elkton players in two
tournaments within a week. Mem-

winning team are
Ivan Vader, Alex

Tyo and John May.
Mrs. Ossie Ennis (Annabel

Tibbals) and Miss Marion Agar, , ~
both former residents of Cass prohibited by a statute effective
City, are in Highland Park Hos- (Aug. 29 enacted bv *he last ses~

trench that was recently filled in
after the installation of city
water at the fairgrounds. The
dirt had been softened by the
rain and the left wheel of the car
sunk to the fender.

Rev. Spafford Kelsey, who re-
cently returned from ,Siam, will
be the speaker at the Presbyter-
ian Missionary Society meeting
Thursday.

Parking of motor vehicles on
the paved surface or beaten track
of any highway outside the
limits of cities or villages is

Pital following an automobile
accident at Highland Park-Tues-
^'ay-

Thirty-five Years Ago
Little Howard Taylor suffered

lend. The egg is on display at the )a cut HP and scalP Monday night
- " • - • - - - when he was thrown against the

windshield of the car driven by
Chronicle office.

Commander Ralph Rawson of

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96 — Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, IX ®.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block east of Chronicle

Office, 226W Res., 226M

How to Choose '
An olive-skinned brunette has the

Widest range of lipsticks from

with her. This is because the skii
has enough color not to be washed
out when the lipstick is light oJ
overwhelmed when it's dark and
bright. She should avoid brilliani

the U. ,S. Navy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Audley Rawson, addressed
the Rotary Club Tuesday on the
subject of guided" missiles. Com-
mander Rawson has been with
the Navy since graduating from
Annapolis Naval Academy in
1939.

Ten Years Ago
The proposition to consolidate

the Cass City .school district with
seven rural districts was de-
feated in a special election Tues-
day. The vote was 35 yes and 41
no in the rural districts and 49
iyes and 189 no in the village.

A flower show and benefit tea
_will be held in the -Methodist
Church parlors Tuesday under
the auspices of the Woman's
Study Club. Mrs. Audley Kin-
naird and Mrs. B. A. Schwegler
are co-chairmen.

Bruce Brown sold a 1,580-
pound beef cow at the Caro
Livestock Yards Tuesday which
brought Mm $375.25 at the rate
of $23.75. The auctioneer re-
ported that the figure was the
highest for which he had ever
sold a cow of, that type.

Donald Ellwanger, home serv-
ice chairman of the Tuscola
County chapter of the American
Red Cross, announced this week
the appointment of Harry L.
Little as home service worker for
the Cass City area.

Twenty-five Years Ago
A bucket brigade formed by

Andrew Schmidt and other
passers-by saved two barns on
the Henry Paul farm from being

destroyed by fire. Mr. Schmidt

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. CARRICK

DENTISTS
Phone 95 Cass City

DR. W. S. SELBY
Optometrist

Hours 9-5, except Thursday
Evenings by appointment.

Next to Leeson Wallpaper Store
Phone 389

Harry Grande!!, Jr., D. V. M.
Office 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CAMERA SHOP

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Portraits - Commercial - Candids

Film - Finishing & Equipment
Phone 245 Cass City

DR. J. H. GEISSINGER
Chiropractor

Mornings: 9-12 Daily
Afternoons: 1:30-5 except Thurs.
Evenings: 7-9, Tues. and Friday
719 Caro Beside Post Office

orange or rust tints that point u|
the yellow tendencies in an olhrt
complexion.

Fair-complexioned brunettes looli
best in medium blue reds, medium
and pale shades of coral and coral
pink. Dark lipsticks are perhaps
too ; heavy for the fair skin unless J
it's tanned while the orange tints i
conflict with blue shadows usually
found' on her face. J

noticed the fire, which started in
a straw stack, as he passed the
Paul farm Friday.

Twenty relatives surprised Mr.

sion of the state legislature.
George Adams, '22, of Detroit

was instantly killed and Homer
Wells, 27, was seriously injured
Thursday when an airplane
piloted by Adams crashed 150
feet to the ground at Wells' home
near Deckerville.

HOW MUCH FOR MY pLD CAR? . . .
A young man came into our showroom the other day. He showed

a lot of interest in a 1958 Biscaytne Chevrolet we had ofn display.
I let him look it over for a while, then.went over
to talk to him. His first question was "How much
for my old cay?"

After we had tried out his car and checked it
over, I went back and gave him a figure that was
fair. He said "Oh, but I can get $200. more in De-
troit." Well one thing led to another until we
got down to cases. In the end, it came out that
he actually saved $50.00 by buying his new car
from us. How come ? Well, let me explain.

When you are in the market fotr1 a new car, the difference you
have to pay is the important thing . . . not the amount of
money a dealer will give you for your old car. In this particular

case, the city dealer was allowing $200. more foir1 the used car . . .
but his price for the new car was $250.00 more thain ours.

Whether you are trading for a new car- or a used one, you should
be interested in the difference you have to pay in cash. That is the
important part to you. So when you are ready to trade . . . shop
around. Ask how much cash on your car . . . then come and see
us ... you'll find you can make as good or a better deal when you
trade at Bulen Motors.

i

BEf^J FRANKLIN:

Hair Styling by Stasia
Over Wood's Drug Store

STASIA'S BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 202 Cass City

DR.B. V.CLARE
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon. - Fri. 9-12, 1-5, 6-15-9
Tues. - Wed. - Sat. 9-12,1-5

Closed Thursday
House calls made

Phone 370
233 S. State St. Caro

DENTISTRY

E. C. FRITZ
Office over Mac & Scotty Drug

Store. We Solicit your patronage
when in need of work.

N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mrs. Manke in Attendance
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 242

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed .

No job too big - No job too small

WML MANASSE
JEWELER

180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

JOHN W. BAYLEY AGENCY
Bookkeeping Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: 9-5 except
Thursday and Saturday

Telephone 573

Vary Seasonings ,
For Vegetables

With fresh vegetables from your
own garden or from someone else,
it's fun to see how good you can
really make them taste. For real
interest, vary the style of prepara-
tion as well as the seasonings and
see if you can't spark new interest
in them amongst the family.

Here's perfectly wonderful way
to do asparagus, similar to the
hollandaise treatment but much
simpler:

Asparagus Daffodil
(Serves 6) *"

8 ounces cream cheese
2 egg yolks / 7
2 tablespoons lemon juice
% teaspoon salt
2 pounds hot cooked asparagus
Soften cream cheese. Add egg

yolks one at a time, beating
thoroughly after each addition. Add
lemon juice and salt; mix thorough-
ly. Place in covered saucepan and
heat very slowly. Cook 1 minute,
stirring constantly. Serve over hot
asparagus.

Green Beans and Scallions
(Serves 6)

1 bunch scallions or green onions
lYa pounds green beans
^ teaspoon salt
Vz teaspoon monosodium gluia-
mate
5 tablespoons butter
Cut stems off scallions or onions;

leave scallions whole and finely
chop 2 inches of stems. Place all
Ingredients in 2-quart buttered cas-
serole and bake in a moderate oven
tor 35 to 40 minutes or until beans
are tender.

Baked Tomatoes
(Serves 6)

6 medium-sized tomatoes
2 teaspoons prepared ustard
2 tablespoons grated union
1 tablespoon sugar
Salt, pepper
Wash tomatoes; remove blossom

mds and place in a greased baking
lish. Sprinkle each tomato with
nustard, onion, sugar, salt and
>epper. Bake in a hot (400°F.) oven
'or 15 to 20 minutes.

BEN FRANKLIN'S BIG

LAY-AWAY EVENT

I'm Bcibf Sniffles
16-in. §98

I drink, wet, cry, have
my own 12-pc. layette!

Michigan farmers can Expect
prices paid for hogs and cattle to
slip downward later this summer
and' into fall. Wheat and poultry
and~egg prices, on the other hand,
will probably climb a little by
fall, say Michigan State Univer-
sity farm economists.

I'm Baby Bear
/ % 28-iti. 598,, V. $ tf

1 I'm honey-colored plush,
stuffed with soft kapok.

I'mDebby
Debutante
20-i*. 998

I love parties! I
can walk, bend my
knees! I'm vinyls
have rooted hair.
-> ' -

Cass City

I'm Betty,
Bride Doll
2<Mn. 998

I can wa-lk, sit,
kneel! I wear a
diamond ring, high
heels. Soft vinyL

Cathy,
Cuddle Child

My arms 'n* legs
bend every way! I
have rooted hair,
cuddly viayi body*

Open All Bay Thursday
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UNDER

18 YEARS OLD

Livestock
AT CASSShow

SEE THE

HOME-COMING

GITY RECREATIONAL PARK

1

GIANT

PARADE
STARTS AT 12:30 P.M.

WITH ANNUAL

: PARADE

Crowned at the rodeo
Thursday night. Queens of

former years will be present.

FREE DANCING
MUSIC BY

UNDER THE STARS

JOE DAHN And His
Orchestra

GIANT

Horse-Pulling
Contest

STARTS AT 2 P.M.

One Class — 3,200 pounds and under

FOR THE

CHILDREN

RIDES

GAMES

PRIZES

IT'S AN

WILD HORSE RACE-BULL DOGGING
CALF ROPING-TRICK ACTS

BARE BRONC RIDING
WILD COW MILKINGSTOrsBHSfiW ^K-S»W^

BRAHMA BULL RIDING
MANY OTHER SPECIALTY ACTS

f

9OC FREE
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lodges for County Fair Announced
Heads of the various depart-

ments of the Tuscola County Fair
report an impressive list of judges
have been secured to judge live-
stock, crops, 4-H and many other
exhibits at the 1958 annual Tus-
cola County Fair, said Harry
Eohlfs, Akron, fair board chair-
man.

,Glen Casey of Williamston, a
noted dairy cattle judge, will a-
gain be on hand to place the 4-H
and FFA and open, class entries
at the fair. Entries in the dairy
division exceed all other live-
stock divisions of the fair.

For the crops division will be
Stuart _ Hildebrand, Extension
Crops Specialist of Michigan
State University. i

Judges for other divisions are:
horses, Dale Whitmore, Ithaca;

"sheep, Lee Bell, Animal Hus--
bandry Department, Michigan
State University; beef and swine,
Lee Warchefsky, Huron County
Agricultural Agent; vegetables,
Del Bierlein, County Extension
Agent in Agriculture, Saginaw.

Others judges far the fair are:
4-H food preparation and preser-
vation, Mrs. Clara Hay and Miss
Lilas Frost, Genesee County Ex-
tension Agents in Home Econo-
mics; open class canning and 4-H
miscellaneous exhibits, Dorothy
Pohl, Lapeer County Extension
Agent in Home Economics; 4-H
photography, poultry and rabbits,
Jerry Malosh, Lapeer County Ex-
tension Agent in 4-H Club work;
4-H conservation, Cyril Jacot,
Caro S.C.S.; 4-H electrical, Wes
Haven, Detroit Edison Company,

Caro, and flowers, Mrs. T. J.
Fritz, Caro.

Department heads in charge o±
exhibits are: horse, Waldo Garn-
er, Vassar; cattle, Alton Eeavey,
Akron; sheep and swine, Alfred
Goodall, Cass City; agricultural
department, including Farm
Crops, John Kirk, Fairgrove?

floriculture, Mrs. Alan Kirk,
Fairgrov-e, and Mrs. Dorr Wiltse,
Carof £H and FFA, Al Ballweg
and William Muller, and needle-
•craft, Mrs. Ethel Allen, Vassar,
and Mrs. Emma Lynn, Caro.

The number and quality of ex-
hibits this year promise to be
one of the best, said Eohlfs. -

Three from Area
Seek 4-H Queen Title

Three girls from the Cass City
area will be among 28 persons
representing Tuscola County 4-H
Clubs, seeking the title of ' 4-H
King and Queen at the Tuscola
County Fair.

The three are: Euth Karr,
representing Gagetown 4-H Club;
Alice Gerou, Hill and Gully 4-H
Club, and Charlene Beckett,
Carolan-Gagetown 4-H Club.

All of the candidates will be
honored at a banquet at Sacred
Heart School in Caro tonight
(Thursday). Judging will be on
4-H achievement records, written
reports and personal interviews.

Crowning ceremonies will be in
front of the grandstand Thurs-
day, Aug. 21, at 8 p. m. Mrs.
James Bauer.of Cass City is one
of the committee of five judges.

Ancient Antlers

UELGAS

News Items from Gagetown Area
Gagetown-Garolan 4-H—

The Gagetown-Carolan 4-H

Evidence of Michigan's native elk herd of long ago is studied
by Oiio Failing (left), Conservation Department district game
supervisor at Gaylord, and Dr. S. C. Whiilock, assistant chief of
the Department's game division. Tests show the antlers, re-
covered a few years ago in Ogemaw county, are 6,000-8,000
years old. Native elk disappeared from the state about 1870,
but releases have re-established the species in several northern
counties* . ' \ .

News from €reenleaf

Lowest Prices on Furnaces and Space Heaters

FUELGAS CO. OF CASS CITY
Junction M-81 - M-53 Phone 395

Extension Club Mystery Tour—-
The Greenleaf Extension Club

made its annual mystery trip
Wednesday, July 23.

The group visited the office of
the Cass City Chronicle, where
the weekly paper was being-
printed, and were shown the dif-

ferent operations and machinery
I by the owner. A picture of ^ the
group was taken at the Chronicle.

From Cass City the club went
to Sebewaing and were taken
through the Sebewaing Brewery
and heard the process of making
beer explained.

Next the three-car group drove
to the Caro State Hospital, where
they were taken through most of
the buildings by one of the
nurses.

The next stop was the Pine
Room in Caro, where the 14 ladies
enjoyed a delicious dinner.

Mrs. Charles Bond Sr. left Fri-
day to visit her daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs, Michael
Shadco, at Beulah and attend
the centennial there. She willbe
gone several days.

Miss Alexandria MacRae and
jher sister, Dr. June MacRae, re-
Burned last week from a trip to
Washington, D. C., and several

i other points of interest in eastern
| states. Later in the week, Miss
'Alexandria MacRae visited rela-
tives in Detroit for a few days.

Mrs. Bessie Beach of Grand
Rapids came Saturday to be a

house guest of her cousins, Mrs.
Doris Mudge and Mrs. Eleanor
'Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan
and Jimmy spent Sunday evening
at Lake Huron.

Dugald Krug was a Sunday
dinner guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Archie McLachlsn.

Mr. and Mrs. .Clayton Root,
Maxine and Roger had supper
and spent the evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Nemeth 'Jr.
near Deford.

Judy Ballagh has bee a visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Gerald Wagner,
in Harbor Beach since Wednesday
of last week. Betty and Linda
Ballagh were guests 'of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Wills, from Tuesday to
Friday. Sunday dinner guests at
the Ballagh home were his bro-
ther and wife, Mr. and,Mrs. Earl
Ballagh of Detroit^and a nephew,
Bobby.

Mrs. James Walker visited her
daughter, Mrs. Jack Krug, who is
ill, Friday.

The three children of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Turner are staying
at the Rodney Karr home for a
week while their parents are on
vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rienstra and
family spent Sunday at Sleeper
Park on Lake Huron.

Club met Wednesday, July 23, at
the Charles Ashmore home, where
they judged a herd of Guernsey
cows and heifers. The 17 members
and their leaders visited dairy,
horse, swine, crops, garden and
flower garden projects. William
Muller, Tuscola County 4-H Agent
of Caro, accompanied them on the

i tour and at the home of Larry
i Winchester gave pointers on the
handling of hogs. Several pic-

i tures were taken of the projects.
| Charlene Beckett gave a
demonstration on baking bis-
cuits. They stdpped at the Ray
Toohey home, where they had
supper.

Mrs. William Ashmore, Mrs.
Ray Toohey and Mrs. Dennis
Rocheleau were the leaders who
accompanied the group.

Mrs". Ci P. Hunter entertained
two tables at bridge Thursday
afternoon at her home. Mrs.
Floyd Werdeman held high score.
Refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDonald
of Warren and Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Libkuman of Port Hope were
guests of Miss Flossie Smith
from Tuesday until Saturday. The
McDonalds, the Libkumans, Miss
Smith and, from North Branch,
Mr. and Mrs. Al Soldon enjoyed
dinner at the Blue Water Inn in
Caseville Sunday.

Frank Tavernier of Quanicassee
was a dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Densmore Thursday.
He is Mrs. Densmore's brother.

Miss Iris Flannery of Detroit
was a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Werdeman sever-
al days last week.

Mrs. Glen Harding, Kay and
Glenda, Mrs. Fred Stewart and
Carroll Thiel of Pontiac were
overnight guests Friday of their

A man may be .self-satisfied,
but it's the other fellow's opinion
that really counts.

King1, all of Plymouth. Miss
Marie Sontag of Saginaw spent
Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Elery ,Sontag at-
tended a wedding party last Sun-
day evening in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Harlan Stock of Colwood
who were recently married. A
seven o'clock buffet supper was
served and the evening was spent
in playing cards and visiting. Mr.
and Mrs. Stock received many
lovely gifts.

Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau, Mrs.
yincent Wald, Miss Mary Wald,
Mrs. William Martus Jr. and Mrs.
Charles Creason attended the
Huron County League of Catho-1

lie Women meeting in Caseville
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Freeman
and Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Freeman
,of Saginaw were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Rocheleau.

William Martus Jr. of Hagers-
town, 111., spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Rocheleau.
Mrs. Martus and baby Craig, who
have been staying with her par-
ents, accompanied Mr. Martus to
their new home in Hagerstown
Sunday, where-he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Young and
daughter Harriet of Marlette and
Mrs. Hattie Dulmage of Cass City
visited Mrs. Mary Young and
Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore
Thursday.

Pvt. Ernest Sbresny Jr., sta-
tioned at Fort Knox, Kentucky,
is spending a 21-day sick leave
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Sbresny Sr. He will re-
turn August 8. -*

Mr. and Mrs*. Clifford Howell
and daughter 'and Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Smiley and family of Mar-
lette were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ottomar Sting. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Allen of Marshall

Hunter in Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones of

Mt. Clemens spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelcher.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Schulz and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Reivert and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Stahl and their guests,
Sally Ann, Gregory and Jimmie
Butch .of New York, attended a
family reunion and birthday party
Sunday for Marlene Schulz, Den-
ny Reivert and Sally Ann Butch.
All received many gifts. Sally
Ann, Jimmie and Gregory are
spending the summer with Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Stahl.

June Lynn and Bol> Arnold of
Unionville are spending the week

with Mr. and Mrs. Omar Schulz
while their parents are vacation-
ing in northern Michigan.
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THE TIME TO BUY A CARP

"WHEN 1 CAN AFFORD

Tsk, tsk! Too bad he hasn't
checked up on car prices lately.
He'd find that Ford is the lowest
priced* of the best-selling three!

Gracious! The gentleman obviously hasn't heard about Ford's Mileage
Maker Six—the modern short-stroke Six that delivered the moil
miles per gallon in Class A in the! ast two MobSgas Economy Runt!

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
Thiel;

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mackay i
of Walled Lake were week-end
guests of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Mackay.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McKinnon
of Detroit were Saturday over-
night guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harlan Hobart. They also visited
his father, Neil McKinnon, who
is ill at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Edward Keho.e.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold LaClair
and family of Milford were .Sun-
day dinner guests of his parents?
Mr. and Mrs. Zeffery LaClair.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dixon went
to Detroit Saturday to spend the
week with their son and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dixon.

Miss Janice Fischer, who will
graduate as nurse from St.
Mary's Hospital in Saginaw next
Sunday, returned Sunday after
spending two weeks' vacation
with her parents, Mr. and -Mrs.
Arthur Fischer. JoAnn Fischer, R.
N. in the same hospital, is spend-
ing two weeks' vacation at her
home here.

Mr. and Mrs; Elery Sontag en-
tertained for supper last Monday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Edward
King and son Eddie of Cicero, 111.,
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Thompson
and daughter Grace and Harold

were recent guests at the Sting
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Bunting of
Wayne, Mrs. Thomas Nash of
Pittsford and Mrs. M. B. Lawson
of Brooklyn, Mich., spent Sunday '
with Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jamieson
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Chesher of
Saginaw spent -Sunday with her j
father, Manuel Benitez, and with
her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Reginald Lopez. \

Mrs. Gertrude Parker accom- j
panied Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred- j
Petzold of Detroit to Harbor ;
Beach Sunday where they at-;
tended the Parker family reunion, j
Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Parker and ;
family and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond' f
Parker and family attended. A t
total of 117 guests attended from >
Pontiac, Port Huron, Gagetown, j
Cass City, Owendale and northern i
Michigan. f

Miss Helen High is spending a )
week in northern Michigan. Mrs. j
Davis is caring for her mother,
Mrs. Anna High.

Mr. and Mrs. John Head and
family of Detroit are spending
two weeks at Caseville and visit-
ing relatives here.

Misses Mary and Nellie
O'Rourke and, from Helena, Mrs.
Agnes O'Rourke were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Paul A.

BREAKS THE COST BARRIER!
335 UTIUTY - This 35 belt hojrsepower tractor has sS 3$
tbe features of the big tractors, yet costs so much few.
Onjmall farms or large, this tractor out-works anything

General Primary

"WHEN THE OLD CAR'S HAP
/

But it has... and so has riis budget. If he could
only have back all the money he's been paying out
land is going to pay out) in repair bills . . . he
«ouid be the proud owner of a 58 Ford!

Poor man. He's not only missing out on summer driving In
a Thunderbird-Inspired Ford .. ..he's missing out on money!
Doesn't he know that his present car will NEVER be wortS
more In trade thariuigTit NOW!

"WHEN FORD DEALERS ARE GIVING THE YEAR'S BEST DEALS DURtNQ

SW*y Ford tun SAFETY SUM to evwy window FORD'S SUMMER TRADING PICNIC!"

MOWS THE TIME TO BUY A

PHONE 111

1 BUYJM I USIP Cli ®g| ?SIU€§C, il lUil

Smart fellow! He's buying NOW
while Ford Dealers are holding
their Suptimer Trading Picnic arid
giv&ig the longest deals and the
highest trades ever... and while
the selection of models and colors
Is best What's more, hell find
that Ford is the lowest priced* of
the best-selling three! Why not
join him at your Ford Dealers?

*Based on manufacturer^
suggested retail delivered, price*

See the only first run western on TV—
"Buckskin," Thursday, 9:30 EST, Chan-
nel 5; and for more thrills, see Destiny,
Friday, 8:30 EST, Channel 2

CASS em

ti

To the Qualified Electors of the Towinship of Evergreen, Coun-
ty of Sanilac, Michigan.

> NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General Primary Elec-
tion will be held in the Township or Evergreen, County of Sani-
lac, State of Michigan on—

TUESDAY, AUGUST 5,1958

at the place of holding the election in Evergreen Community
Hall for the purpose of placing in nomination by all political
parties participating therein, Candidates for the following of-
fices, viz:

STATE:
Governor, Lieutenaint Governor.

CONGRESSIONAL:
United States Senator, Representative in Congress.

LEGISLATIVE:
State Senator, Representative.

COUNTY:
Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treas-
urer, Register of Deeds, Auditor in Counties Electing Same,
Drain Commissioner, Coroners, Surveyors, and Such Other
Officers as Are Nominated at That Time.

And for the purpose of placing in nomination, candidates
participating in a non-partisan primary election for the follow-
ing office, viz:

NON-PARTISAN:

Circuit Court Commissioner.

Also any additional amendments or propositions that may be
submitted.-

Section 720. On the., day of any., election the polls shall be
opened at 7:00 o'clock ta the forenoon, and shall be continuously
open until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every
qualified elector present and in line at the polls at the hour
prescribed for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote.

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 7:00 o'clock A.
M. and will remain open until 8:00 o'clock P. M. of said day of
election.

ROY SEVERANCE, Township Clerk

Owl Ahead! With The lei Trader

445 UTILITY — Where maneuver-
ability is of prime importance the 445
Utility with its short wheel bas@ and
68 inch width is the answer.

44 BEIT HORSEPOWIg

445 UNIVERSAL—Here's the ideal
tractor for your row crop farming
needs. You have a choice of three
front end styles « « « » all completely
interchangeable.

you make m©r0

Come In WOW for the best DEAL
we've ever been able to offer!

BARTNIK
Corner M-53 & M-81

SALES and
SERVICE

Cass City

Announcing

tLe

I

news?

ibmart brides always choose our famous

Flower
"Wedding Line }

Invitations
Featuring S new scripts*

-%af J& . £&a'i--mo-?&
VENETSAN

HoefNTthii

JILr. ou
J

More and more brides are finding they can have the luxury
teok they love and still ke©p on- the sunny side of their
bridal budget with ^exquisite Regency stationery. It fea-
teros Heliogra ving* — an amazingly rich,, raised lettering
with all £fe@ good taste and distinction of the finest crafts-
saanship— yet costs so little. Do see our exciting selectioa
«f contemporary aad traditional type faces... one, perfect
far yswri *&teUo$r$arin&~not to be confused with engraving*

One to two weeks delivery!
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items& , .. „ „ ,., ., -,-,-, i 1-, r< i _ _ _ » _ --u— i.
M. D. Hartt of Detroit spent

several days last week here.
Mrs. Fred Darbee left Saturday

to spend a few days with Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Loomis at Mio.

Fred Spaven of Mayville called
©n Ms grandmother, Mrs. George
Hussell, Monday.

Mrs. Jake Gruber and grandson,
Boger Riley, of Port Huron and
Mrs. Loretta McQuade are spend-
ing this- week at »Forestville.

Miss Judy Perry, who attends
Michigan State University at East
JLaiising this summer, spent the
week end at her home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Zapfe
and children of Mayville spent
Sunday afternoon at the Lyle
S&apfe home.

Mrs. D. A. Lively and daughter
©f Lansing were week-end guests
of Mrs. C. W. Price and Mrs.
Harold Perry. -

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Asher had
as guests Friday, her niece and
J&mily, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kline
and children of Bellevue, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. LeVon Schreffler
and family of Farmington were
guests Sunday of Mrs. Schref-
fler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Freshney.

Mr. aad Mrs. James Parker
were guests the first of last week
©f their daughters and families,
the Fred Gaeths and the Gerald
Sebaltzes at Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Buzza .and
daughter Janice of Toronto, Ont.,
were guests of Mrs. Buzza's sis-
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
diaries Freshney, last week.

Mrs. A. A. Hitchcock returned
iiom© Sunday after spending a
week with Mrs. Andrew Carnegie
and Miss Margaret McKenzie in
the Detroit area.

Mrs. Margaret Haire and Mrs.
Sadie Rolison left Wednesday,
Joly 23, to spend 10 days with
*heir sister, Mrs. Arthur Speltz,
at Boyne City. The Speltz' daugh-
ter Barbara and family of Atlan-
ta, Ga., were guests of honor at a
family dinner attended by Mr.
and Mrs. John Haire and family
Thursday. ' ^__ —

' ORDER APPOINTING TIME .
FOE HEARING CLAMS

State of Michigan, The Probate Court

^nX^Mafer^ f̂ Ekate of Leo

^ffS-JSTi said Court, held on

^Jfnf.'Honorable Henderson Graham,
That all credi-

tors of said deceased ate *„.*
present their claims in writing and
wader oath, to said Court, and to serve" -tVAr, gawiefci Of 41ider oatu, wcopy thereof upon John SawicKi 01

w»ma St., Birmingham, Michigan,
• --sj o«tate. and that s

fi-
sucha ,

duciary of said estate, an
claims will be heard by said Court atn September 23rd,Probate Office on
S968, at ten a. m.It- is Ordered, That notice thereof be

by publication of a copy hereof
^ ,v<w>ks consecutively previousft — rt?^for three weens v~.~

tfco said day of hearing, in the Cass Uity
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause

* «-:« Y><itir.e -to be served upon
«sach teaown pa* *f ...
Sowwn ^address by registered or certmea
small, return receipt demanded, at least

'•"\ **•„« nrior to sach hear-;ma.ii,, i^v,.— _fourteen (14) d'ays prior to SIMM »«,,«.
=-- — Vrcr -nersonal service at least five

A true copy:•*» - p. Berry;jaelTHanna.
of Probate.™

Mich.Address : 5 S. Main St. Clawson, Mien.. - 7-17-3

.ORDER FOR PUBLICATION— gale
or Mortgage of Real Estate

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
.for the Ckxunty of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ruth
•&.. Sherman, Deceased.At a session of said Court, held on
July 2l8t, 1958.Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,

of Probate That all per-geNotice is Hereby Given, Tha a pe-
sons interested in said estate are directed
to appear before said Probate Court on
August 12th, 1958, at ten a. m., to show-v -.„,,! „„+ hA eraj^gfl

w|wia«ause -wuy » license should
t® Almon 0. Pierce, administrator
«»f said estate, to sell or mortgage the
"-•"• *• «•* =*>irJ estate in certain realfor theInterest of said estate
estate described in his petition, for
purpose of paying debts, charges and ex.-
®enses.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given, by publication of a copy hereof for
fehree weeks consecutively previous to said
day of Bearing, in the Cass City Chron-
icle, and that the petitioner cause a copy
af this notice to be served upon each

*- «—*»»«»f af. WsIsnown
•known

party in interest
address by

at last
registered

nownsnail, return receipt demanded, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing,

r n a l service at least five (5)or by personal servi
days prior to such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate.
A true copy;
•Beatrice P. Berry, Eegister of Probate.

7-24-3

The annual McCrea-O'Kelly
family reunion will be held .Sun-
day, Aug. 3, at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Bades. Potlucld
dinner will be held as usual.

Mrs. Keith Murphy has com-
pleted six weeks of teaching in
Bay City schools. The work -v^as
done instead of attending summer
school. .

Mrs. Watson Spaven of May-
ville spent Friday and Saturday
with her mother, Mrs. George
Russell. Her daughter, Mary Ann
Spaven,' returned home after
spending the
grandmother.

week -with

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Warren
,and children of Dearborn spent*!
'the week end with Mrs Warren's
.mother, Mrs. B. M. Taylor. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walt Miller of
Owosso spent Sunday with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Keating and sons..

The Cass City Community
[ Choir has discontinued practice
for the month of August. The
next practice will be Sept. 7.

Mrs. Harold Murphy was at
Hale from Thursday until Sun-
day with Mr. Murphy, who was

horse, races there.

Rev. and Mrs. S. R. Wurtz left
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kruchko Monday~"afternoon t"o "visit" his

and daughters of Dayton Plains mother at New Carlisle) In(Lj and
were guests in the Manley Asher
home from Friday night until
Sunday. Mrs. Asher
guests spent
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Loomis
and son Eddie of Mio spent the ford> Mrs- A-

are expected to return home

s
Saturday at Case- Mrs. R. D. Keating entertained

a^ dinner Monday, Mrs. Ethel Cal-

. Ricker, Mrs. John
Bohnsack and Mrs. Alfred Fort.week with the latter's mother,

Mrs. George Russell. While here Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Turner went
they visited their son, Philip, at Thursday to Pinconning and
the Keith Russell home and other brought back Mrs. Sarah Myers,
relatives. who is a guest in the Turner

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hoppe home and the Mack Little home,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bur- Mrg> Mack j^ and da Mer
dette Doot of Hazel Park last Hazel toak Mm E A Koch to
week. They all enjoyed speedboat ,T r i_ c i t i r t M(md after.
riding fishing, swimming and noon ̂  from there ghe returned

picnicking, home ^ py.teburgh y^j. a week

Mr. and Mrs. James Parker nere.
had as guests from Saturday un- >
til-Wednesday, cousins, Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. Ben .Schwegler,
Mrs. Ralph Anderson of Kalkaska. their daughter, Mrs. P. E. Howe,
The Parkers and their guests and and daughters, Patricia and
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Parker and Diane, of Knoxville, Tenn., spent
family attended the annual Parker from Monday until Wednesday at
family reunion held Sunday at Charlevoix.
Harbor Beach when 118 were Rev; and Mrs Roy Stevenson of
present. j Chicago,' 111., were dinner guests

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brown had in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
part of their family with them for Mack Little Saturday evening
the week end, Lt. j. 'g.
Roger McDonald, who
route from the west coast

and Mrs. and will visit them
were en part of this week.

again for

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McNeil vis-
Oceana, Va., where Lt. McDonald ited their son Richard Sunday at

will be stationed, Mr^ arid Mrs. Deckerville, where he is spend-
William D. Bell of Pontiac and ing the summer on the farm with
Miss Sharon Brown of Flint The ,Mrs. McNeii»s sister and husband,
McDonalds visited Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Brown in Cedar Rapids,
Iowa, on their way here. , , TTC,XT- j *™ •** -r. A ^ • j T. second class, USN, -grandson of

Mrs. M. B. Auten arrived home Mrs> Frank cigan af Cass City,
is serving aboard the guppy type
submarine USS Volador oper-

Mr< ̂  M Earl Cameron.
„,..,
Mll*°n

Sunday evening, bringing
her her small grandson,

with
Blair

Schmidt-Fellner. Mrs. Auten had
spent two weeks with her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and .Mrs.
Alex Schmidt-Fellner and sons at
Riverside, Conn. Mrs. Schmidt-
Fellner and son Peter are ex-
pected to arrive in three weeks to
visit her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Freed and
three children and Mark Tuckey
of Elkhart, Ind., spent the week
end at the Clair Tuekey home and
attended the family wedding in

ating out of San Diego, Calif.
Keith O'Dell, who is working

this summer with " a surveying
crew of the State Highway De-
partment at Kalkaska, spent the
week end at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William C.
O'Dell.

Mrs. Mack Little and daughter
Hazel and grandchildren, Sharon
Hartel, David and Dennis Little,
and Mrs. E. A. Koch, who has
been a guest here, spent Tues-

Port Huron. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.iday"of last week with Mr. and
Clair Tuckey and their guests -'- - - - ™ -—>- —
and Mr. and Mrs. James Tuckey
and family were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kelley and
family.

N Mrs. Jake Gruber and sons
were hosts Sunday for the1 annual
Morell-Creuger families reunion
attended by 110. The gathering
was held in the American Legion
hall here. Relatives were present
from Detroit, Saginaw, Utica,
Miller Lake, Ferndale, Clare,
Buchanan, Ubly, Tyre, Kinde,
Palms, Argyle and Cass City. The
1959 reunion is scheduled to be
held here with Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Creug§r as hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. Leeson Moffat
met Mrs. Alice Huffman at Tri-
City airport July 15. Mrs. Huff-
man accompanied the Moffats on
a trip to the Upper Peninsula in-
cluding the Soo locks, Mackinac
Bridge, Marquette and a stop at
Keweenaw bay on Lake Superior,
where Lee got a fine catch of lake
trout. Mrs. Moffat is a niece of
Mrs. Huffman. Mrs. Huffman
plans to visit relatives in Illinois,
Missouri and Kansas before re-
turning to Monte Vista, Colo., in

Mrs. George Bergen
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Rothwell McVety
and family of Browri City were
Sunday guests of his parents,
Mr., and Mrs. Frank McVety.
Colleen McVety, who had spent
two weeks with her grand-
parents, returned home with
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Hiller and
Mrs. Ethel Bond went Friday to
Beulah to attend a centennial.
Mrs. Bond remained there to vis-
it her daughter, Mrs. Jeanette
Shadko, and the Killers went on
| to visit places in the Upper Pen-
insula.

Mrs. Albert Taylor of Pontiac,
niece of Allen Wanner, was a vis-
itor at the Clair Tuckey home Fri-
day and a supper guest. Mr. and
Mrs. Erwin Wanner of Glennie
came Friday and took Mr. Allen
Wanner home with them for a few
weeks.

RUMMAGE
SALE!

Sponsored by Women's Missionary Council of
The Assembly of God Church

SATURDAY, AUG. 2
From 10 a* m, to 4 p. m.

In The

CHURCH BASEMENT
Corner 6th and Leach

Sponsored in Comlnranity Interest by

Mrs. Arthur Battel
ter, Margaret and

nd dauga-
Mrs. Ben

Dave Gohsman's address is:
A|B David 0. Gohsman, AF 16
603020, Fit. B-58-11, Box 1302,
Lackland AFB, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller
and son Otis of Vassar spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. V.
Hazard.

Mr. and Mrs. John Haire, Lynn
and Betty'spent from Thursday
.until Sunday at Otsego Lake with
the Alden Ashers.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hutchinson
of Owosso, former residents of
Cass City, were luncheon guests
of Mrs. A. A. Hitchcock and Mrs.
A. J. Knapp.

Mrs. B. K. Pearce and Lynne
Ann of Coldwater were guests the
past week of Mrs. Pearce's moth-
er, Mrs. Milton Hoffman. They re-
turned' to their home Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fulcher of
Brighton announce the arrival of
a son, Kevin James, born July
If. This will be the ninth great-
grandchild of Mrs. V. A. Spitler.

Mrs. John Harriman returned
home Saturday from a visit with
her family in Detroit. She also
visited her husband, who is in a
hospital in Northville. \

Miss Hollis McBurney had as
week-end guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Simerlink and daughters,
Peggy Jean, Kathy and Karen, of
Youngstown, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. " Frank Meiser
left July 20 on a three weeks'
vacation trip to Yellowstone
National Park and other places
of interest.

Mrs. Russell Gravatt of Hous-
ton, Texas, came Wednesday of
last week to spend until Sept. 1
with her sisters, Mrs. Richard
Bayley and Miss Hollis Mc-
Burney.

Mr. and Mrs. E.. A. Hazard and
Mrs. Mae Albert, all of JDetroit,

with Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hazard.
Wednesday, the. group was to
spend the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Miller at Vassar.

Mr. and Mrs., Stanley Muntz
are enjoying the company of their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. William Henry (Joan
Muntz) and children, Marilyn,
James and Robert, of Lafayette,
La., who arrived Monday to spend
10 days.

Mr. and Mrs, Glenn Profit, Mr.
and Mrs. Roger Forster and sons,
Jimmy and Gary, returned home
after spending a few days' vaca-
tion in New York State including
Tonawanda, Lancaster, Buffalo
and Niagara Falls.

Over 200 persons attended the
special ordination and installa-
tion service of the Rev. John.
Hall Fish Sunday night at the
Cass City Presbyterian Church.
Among the guest pastors were
many who were associated with
Mr. Fish during the time he was
studying for the pastorate. . '

Mrs. Carl Wright brought a
Christmas cactus to the Chrojji-,
cle that has flowered twice in
the same year . . .once before
Christmas and again last week.
Mrs. Wright reports that she has
had the plant for nine years. She
keeps it on her front porch and
this is the first time it bloomed
twice within a year.

An estimated 40 ladies attended
a tea Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. E. B. Schwaderer in
tionor of Mrs. Charles Potter,
wife of Michigan's United States
Senator. Mrs. Potter told the
;roup of her work in behalf of her

Schwegler took Mrs. P. E. Howe
and daughters, who had spent a
week with Mrs. Howe's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Schwegler, to Tri-
City airport Friday morning.
From there they flew back home
to Knoxville, Tenn.

Eleven were present Wednes-
day of last week when the Art
Club met with Mrs. Bertha Hil-
dinger at her cottage at Crescent
Beach. Co-hostess was Mrs. Ar-
thur Moore. A delicious chicken
dinner was served. Mrs. Sam
Vyse was in charge of entertain-
ment for the meeting and Mrs.
Vyse will be hostess for the Au-
gust meeting.

About 40 were present Thurs-
day afternoon and evening at the
Earl Harris cottage at Oak Bluff
for a monthly business and social
meeting of the members and their
families of the Golden Rule class
of Salem EUB Church. Mrs.
Esther McCuIlough conducted de-
votions and Mr. Harris showed
pictures taken by Miss Fran Die-
be! and Mrs. Maurice- Joos on
their trip to Niagara Falls and
the Thousand Islands. Potluck
supper was enjoyed. The next
meeting will be at the Damm Cot-
tage.

Among those who attended the
wedding of Miss Eva Tuckey and
Dennis Pannebacker at Port Hur-
on Saturday afternoon were Mr.

1 and Mrs. Jerry Freed and children
and Mark Tuckey of Elkhart,
Ind., Mrs. Lee D'Arcy and child-
ren, Kay and Richard, of Kings-
ton, Mrs. Carl Mantey of Fair-
grove, Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sil-
vernail of Livonia and Mrs.
Stephen Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Luke Tuckey and sons, Bill, Bob
and Roy, Mr. and Mrs. Don Kauf-
man, Miss Gladys Tuckey, Mr.

/and Mrs. Glen Tuckey and Mr.
'and Mrs. Clair Tuckey.

husband and answered questions j Waun of Snover; Twilton Heron
of the group. She was accom- - - - . _ „
panied by Mrs. Josephson. Mrs.
A. J. Knapp, Mrs. John Sandham j Mrs. Harvey Pelton of Def ord.
and Mrs. H. F . Lenzner poured. - - - . . „ •

Seventy persons honored Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Bayley Sunday
afternoon at an open house in
honor of their Golden Wedding
anniversary. The open house was
preceded by a family dinner
erved to 21 persons. The Bayleys
eceived many lovely gifts.
Juests were present from Hous-

ton, Tex., Youngstown, Ohio, Sag-
inaw, Owendale, Cass City and

aro.

Sharon Kritzman
Wed Saturday

In a civil ceremony Saturday,
July 26, at 8:30 a. m., Miss^Shar-
on Kritzman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Kritzhian, be-
came the bride of Marvin Louis
Warchuck, son of Mr. and Mrs.
;Joseph Warchuck of Minden City.

The ceremony was performed
by Justice of Peace Reva M.
Little. Attendants were the
bride's sister and brother-in-law,
Mr. jind Mrs. Kenneth Pallas of
Argyle.

The bride wore a floor-length
white gown and bridal veil. Her
flowers were a white orchid
and stephanotis. Mrs. Pallas wore
blue lace and carried white Fuji
mums and yellow carnations.

A reception was held for the
couple Saturday evening at Aus-
tin Center. They will make their
home at Minden City upon their
return from a wedding trip to the
Upper Peninsula.

4-H Judging Schools
Held Tuesday

Michigan's Upper Peninsula is
receiving unprecedented attention
from state tourists.

Requests for touring1 informa-
tion have increased 50 per cent
since the opening of the Mackinac
Bridge, authorities say. Among
the attractions most asked about
are a group which many call the
10 top tourist spots in the Upper
Peninsula. The top 10 are:

1. Big Springs or Kitch-iti-ki-pi
as the Indians called it, is situated
in Palms Book State Park near
Manistique. Its crystal ^ clear
water enables visitors to see the
spring's bottom 40 feet below
where fish and other marine life
exist.

2. Brockway Mountain Drive in
the Copper Country combines
vistas of woods, highlands and
Lake Superior shoreline with at-
tractions like Fort
restored military

Wilkins, a
installation

steeped in historic lore.
3. Fayette overlooking Bay De

Noc is a lumber-era ghost town injfrequent boat trips.
the midst of outstanding wood-
lands and waterways. Rumors of
a nearby buried treasure add spice|a primitive and beautiful land-
to the ruined town.

4. Isle Royale, Michigan's only
national park, is one of America's
last true wilderness areas. It is

Hancock or Copper Harbor.
5. Mackinac Island in the

Straits is geographically part of
the Upper Peninsula. It's old fort,
exclusive horse and carriage
transportation and other attrac-
tions have made it world famous.
' 6. Mather Mine between Ish-
peming and Negaunee is the
world's longest underground iron
mine. Arcadian Mines near Cop-
per Harbor has tours during
which visitors can actually dig
their own copper.

7. Pictured Rocks stretching 15
miles on Lake Superior near
Munising are fantastically shaped

8. Porcupine Mountains are
Michigan's tallest and are set in

scape including the Lake of the
Clouds. This area in the extreme
western portion of the peninsula

and colored and may be viewed on Falls.

controversy over a private firm's
trying to obtain mining rights in
the area.

9. The ,Sault Locks are the
world's busiest, carrying more
annual tonnage than the Suez,
Panama and Kiel canals combined.
Visitors can enjoy a summer-long
parade of lake freighters or may
ride through the locks on cruise
ships.

10. Tahquamenon Falls, in pic-
ture, near Newberry are the sec-
ond largest cataracts east of the
Mississippi River. Standing 40
feet high they flow into a root-
beer colored river toward the
equally scenic lower Tahquamenon

The 4-H Home Improvement
and Clothing Judging Schools
were held on Tuesday, July 22, at
the Wilber Memorial 4-H Build-
ing, in Caro, reports Betty Lou
King, Summer 4-H Club Agent.

The top scoring individuals in
each contest were selected to rep-
resent Tuscola County at Dis-
trict Judging Eliminations at
Michigan State University on
August 11 and 12.

High individuals in the Home
Improvement were: Sue Black,
Akron, and Grace Bennett, May-
ville.

The team selected to represent
the county in clothing competi-
tion consists of: Betty jSchempp,
Mayville; Marie Krauss, Union-
Jville; Judy Ruppert, Akron; Judy
Ewald, Unionville, and Barbara
Krauss, Unionville. Alternates:
Marilyn Ruppert, Akron, Alice
Bradley, Fairgrove, and Karen
Causley, Akron.

Karl-McCarty Hold Family Reunion
The annual Karl-McCarty fam- Games were played in the aft-

ily reunion was held Sunday, July ernoon and prizes awarded.
20, in the Argyle parish hall with '
109 members attending.

Following a potluck dinner, of-
ficers were elected in the business
meeting. Harold McCarty was
named president and Jerry Mc-
Carty, vice-president. Oakley Best
is secretary-treasurer and Allan
McCarty, recreation leader.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Born July 24 to Mr. and Mrs.

John Hunter of Mayville, a slm,
Thomas John.

Born July 26 to Mr. and Mrs.
Milton Mellendorf of Elkton, a
daughter, Brenda Kay.

Born July 26 to Mr. and Mrs.
Paulino Sanchez of Bay Port, a
daughter, Yolanda.

Patients in the hospital Tues-
day forenoon included: Sally Ho-
bart of Gagetown and Geraldine
Murray of Elkton, scheduled to be
discharged later in the day; Mrs.
Maxwell Klohn and Mrs. John

and Robert Dunn of Gagetown;
Mrs. Lester Hilton of Caro, and

' Patients recently discharged in-
cluded: Howard Randall Sr. and
Byron Neff of Caro; Mrs. Dell
Klaty of Carsonville; Emory" Mi-
leski, Robert Green and Loretta
Spear of Kingston; Mrs. Willis
Thane and baby Brenda Sue and
Cheryl McQueen of Cass City, and
Mrs. Ray Colby of Sandusky.

Mrs. Sharrard Dies
After Long Illness

Mrs. Anna Mae Sharrard died
Monday at Cass City Hospital,
where -she had been a patient 22
days. She had been in poor
health for the last year.

Mrs. Sharrard was born in
Austin Township, Sanilac Coun-
ty, May 23, 1898. Her parents
were the late Mr. and Mrs. Sam-
uel Robinson. She was married
to Joshua Sharrard Dec. 20, 1918,

The 1959 reunion will be held at
the same location the fourth Sun-
day in July. Mr. and Mrs. Clem
Schiestel will be hosts.

Relatives attended from Deca-
tur, Ga., Gary, Ind., Bad Axe,
Tyre, Argyle, Sandusky, Carson-
ville, Port Huron, Utica, Detroit,
Saginaw, Essexvilie and Ubly.

Born July 29 to Mr. and Mrs.
William Braley of Sandusky, a
daughter, Kathern Irene.

Born July 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Stevenson of Caro, a
daughter, Mary JoAnn.

Born July 24 to Mr. and Mrs.
Jacinto Trevino of Unionville, a
daughter, Beatrez.

Patients in" .the hospital Tues-
day forenoon, besides Mrs. Steven-
son and baby and Mrs. Braley
and baby, included: Mrs. Lydia
Davis of Snover; Mrs. Bertha
Smith and Mrs. Nancy Helwig of
Cass City; Harold Rayl of De-
ford; Mrs. Olive Rocheleau of
Gagetowjn, and Cheryl Ayliffe of
Argyle.

Patients recently discharged
included: Vern McConnell of Cass
City, who sustained a cracked
bone in his right ankle; Mrs. Mil-
dred Dorman of Snover; Dennis
Hodder of Sebewaing; Mrs. Rich-
ard Bassett of Cass City; Mrs.
Ann Rogers of Decker, and MrsA
Arthur Guigar and' baby of Tyre.

Family Fun in Strle Parks

in Sandusky. Following
marriage they lived on a

their
farm

in Evergreen Township, where
she lived until her death.

Mrs. Sharrard attended the
Shabbona Methodist Church.

She is survived by her hus-
band; two daughters, Mrs. John
(Margie) Hartley, Pontiac, and
Mrs. Lawrence (Helen) Bartle,
Cass City; two sons, Norman of
Ortonville and Eldon of Pontiac;
four sisters, Mrs. Ben Watson of
Decker, Mrs. Hazen Patterson
of Caro, Mrs. Robert McConkey
of Durand and Mrs. David Rob-
ertson of Indian River, and 11
grandchildren.

Funeral services were to be
held today (Thursday) at two p.
m. at the Shabbona Methodist
Church, Rev. Joseph Shaw and
Rev. George Marshall officiating.
Burial will be in Elkland Ceme-
tery.

Hot weather means Michigan's state parks and recreation areas
are jammed with persons seeking fun and sunshine. At present
attendance rates, new records for stata park use are likely to
be established this year. During recent years, parks have
hosted a total attendance of 15,GOG,QpO to 18,000,000 annually.

Tell Sermon Topics
For Local Church

Rev. Ernest E. Robinson, minis-
ter of the Cass City Methodist
Church, announced this week
topics for five sermons scheduled
during the month of August.

The sermons are: Aug. 8—"!
Bet on the White Horse;" Aug.

—"Who Calls the Signals?"
Aug. 17—"The New True You;"
Aug. 24—"How to be Great," and
Aug. 3.1—^"Jesus Parries with a
Woman."

Failure demonstrates the faxit
that there is also plenty of room
at the bottom.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuficola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Charles
Tanner, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
July 21st, 1958.

• Present, Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice.is Hereby Giyen, That the peti-
tion of Leslie Hewitt, the administrator
of said estate, praying that his final
account be allowed and the residue' of
said estate assigned to the persons, en-
titled thereto, will be heard at the Pro-
bate Court on August 18th, 1958, at ten
a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City 'Chron-
icle.and that the petitioner cause a copy
of this notice to be served upon each
known party in interest at his last known
address by registered niail return re-
ceipt demanded at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, or by personal
service at least five (5) days prior to
such hearing.

Henderson Graham, Judge of Probate
A true copy.
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

Albin J. Stevens, Attorney, Cass City
Michigan. 7-24-3

William
T@mlinson
Candidate for Sheriff of

Tuscola County
To Succeed! Myself

At the Republican Primaries

August 5,1958
Your Support Will Be Great-

ly AppreeiatecJ

PUBLIC

Auction Sale
Unionville, Michigan

Saturday, August 9
Beginning sat 1 p.m.

NEW AND USED WOOD, FIBERGLASS AND
ALUMINUM BOATS

NEW AND USED OUTBOARD MOTORS
NEW BOAT TRAILERS

Merchandise On
Display Now!

TERMS: Cash; financing available. Please make credit
arraingements 3 days prior to sale.

Not responsible for accidents at sale or while goods are
being moved.

LEE ARMBRUSTER SALES
Geo. Koch, Auctioneer
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WANT AD SATES
Want ad of 20 words or less, 40 cents

Bach insertion; additional words, 2 cents
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
lor display want ad on application.

FALL PATTERNS of Drapery
.and slipcover fabrics have ar-
rived. Let our Interior Decora-
tor help you with your selections.
A complete line of drapeuy hard-
ware including I-beam rails.
Satow Furniture & Upholstering
Sebewaing. TUcker 1-5621.

7-10-4

JUST ARRIVED: Shower cur-
tains starling at $1.98. Shower
curtain sets with matching win-
dow curtains priced from $2.98
to $4.98 a complete set. A full
range of colors to choose from.
Leeson Wallpaper and Paint.

5-15-tf

Eeal Estate
When buying or selling: FARMS,

HOMES or BUSINESSES

See, Call or Write to:

B. A. CALKA
United Farm Agency

6306 W. Main St.

Cass City, Michigan

- Our 33rd year of Dependable
Service

"United from Coast to Coast"

We advertise Locally & Nation-
ally

7-24-tf

NOTICE—We repair zippers and
replace them in jackets, etc.
Riley's Foot Comfort, Cass City.

8-23-tf

Real Estate

FOR SALE—Three bedroom
home. Tiled bath, dining room.
Forced air heat. Ray Lapp, 4417
Woodland St. 6-12-tf

RACING EVERY Saturday night
starting June 14. Time trials,
7:30; racing, 8:30. Owendale
Speedway. 6-12-tf

TV and radio repair service. Call
William Guinther; phone 8470R

FOR SALE—Farm, 120 acres
good soil, 9 room house, good
barn with stanchions and water
cups, electricity and running wa-
ter in house and barn; also
other buildings; located 4 miles
east, 1 mile north of Argyle.
Priced low. Write to Mrs. Anna
Dyboski, 10140 Morley St., De-
troit, Mich., or phone Detroit
WE 5-2915. 7-31-4

Marriage Licenses
Marriage license applications

received in Tuscpla County this
week were:

Lynn Marvin Houthoofd, 23, of
Akron and, Lorraine Kay LeVal-
ley, 18, of Unionville.

Wayne Elliott, 27, of Akron and
Joan Eleanor Gordon, 24, of Ak-
ron.

John Edward Pecure, 61, of
Vassar and Anna Viola Neville,
47, of Vassar.

Alfred Louis Sarson, 22, of De-
troit and Shelby Jean Shaver, 17,
of Caro.

Lamont Claire Hallwood, 18, of
Millington and Barbara Jean
Bodag, 17, of Vassar. ;

Roy Allen Greenwood, 20, of
Caro and Eunice Elizabeth Green-*
field, 18, of Caro.

Frank Edward McAlpine, 22, of
Fairgrove and Doris Irene Sehian,
19, of Reese.

Marriage licenses issued were:
Harold Theodore Skingley, ©3,

of Caro and Helen Thomas, 62, of
Saline.

Arnold1 William Middleton, 18,
of Mayville and Judy Ann Lynch,
18, of Mayville.

Andrew James Moore, 47, of
Caro and Hildegard Christina
Bossenecker, 39, of Caro.

Egg holding room temperature
is the most important factor in
keeping egg quality high on the
farm. A 55 to 60 degrees F. tem-
perature must be maintained, say
poultry specialists at Michigan
State University.

Plenty of fresh water available
to cows while on pasture this
summer will help keep milk pro-
duction up, say dairy specialists
at Michigan State University.

If your cattle herd has tested
brucellosis-free, keep it that way,
urge dairy specialists at Michigan
State University. Play it safe;
keep your cattle safe; use calf-
hood vaccination.

Personalized
V,,

Weddiflg, Anniversary

am! Party

NAPKINS

at the

CHRONICLE
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Businesses
40 ACRE FARM; small home;
24x24 ft. garage; drilled well;
30 acres tillable; 5 "acres wood-
land; comes with John Deere
tractor on rubber, plows, cultiva-
tor and harrows; move right in
for $6,200. Terms.

80 ACRES: 1 mile from Cass
River; mostly wooded; ideal for
week-end retreat; $2,800 will ac-
cept $1,000 down.

DONT LET THIS ONE GET
AWAY FROM YOU

6 ROOM HOME in Cass City: 3
bedrooms; new gas hot water
heater; new porches; new kit-
chen cupboards; $4,200. Owner |
moving north. See it Today!

7 ROOM HOME on West St: 4
bedrooms; new aluminum sidrag;
new heating system; insulated;
new roof; new hot water heater;
new kitchen cupboards; Ceramic
Tile in bathroom; many fine fea-
tures and priced at only $10,500.
Terms.

JUST OUTSIDE Village limits:
Room for two trailer houses; all
hooked up; comes with 20x20 ft.
block building used as utility
building; bathroom in; auto,
washer and dryer hook up; very
neat; septic tank in; lot has
lots of young trees and shrubs
started out; neat yard; priced
at $4,200. Terms. *

LOT 74 x 148 ft. outside village
limits; well and electricity on
property; septic tank in; trailer
house hookup; move your trailer
house right on for $1,200.

Notice
We have new Homes available
under FHA Terms, with low
down payment-immediate pos-
session HURRY! Just a few
committments left. Make Your
Selection Today.

8 ROOM HOME: 1 block off
Main St. in Cass City; painted
white; 2 bathrooms; Lennox
Furnace; large den with built-in
bookcase; hardwood floors; new
wiring; 2 large lots well shaded;
flowers, 2 car garage; call for
an appointment; phone 365. Im-
mediate possession. $9,000. Easy
Terms

INCOME HOME on Third and
Oak Sts: Well constructed home;
suitable for 2 family income;
separate entrances; or just a
large home for a large family;
2 bathrooms; new oil furnace;
lifetime roof; 2 lots; below mar-
ket price. $10,500. Down pay
ment $2,500. balance like rent
Vacant; owner out of town, says
Sell.

INCOME: 2 family; separate en-
trances; rents for $40 and $35
monthly; 80 gallon elec. hot
water heater; porch enclosed;
lots of shade; $8,500. Terms.

For Rent
MODERN HOME in the country.
3 miles from Cass City; 1'ied
bathroom; auto, oil furnace; 7
acres of land; garage; rent $55.-
00 monthly.

APARTMENT; partly furnished;
Main Street location. Inquire
6306 W. Main St., Cass City.

HOME IN THE COUNTRY;
newly remodeled; will rent with
furniture; inquire at office. »

B. A. CALKA
Bonded Broker

United Farm Agency

6306 W. Main St.
Cass City, Mich. Phone 365

JAHR'S
For Block and Tile

We Deliver

We Also Stock
Drain Tile Elbows and tees, cul-
vert pipe outlets and culvert
pipe end guards. Complete line of
concrete and lightweight blocks,
feriek, stone and allied building
supplies.

Phone TUcker 1-3621 Sebewaing

Jahr Block & -file
3-9-tf

FOR SALE—300 gallon Dairy
Kool bulk tank, 13 months old.
1 east, 1% north of Cass City.
Keith Charlton. 7-31-2

FURNISHED Apartment—ideal
for one person. 4481 South See-
ger St. Call after 6. 5-29-tf

General insurance
Fire - Automobile - Itffe - Farm

CUSTOM BULLDOZING. Con-
tact Earl, Parker, Decker Mich.
6 south, 3 east, 1% south of
Cass City. No charge for mov-

ing. 6-5-tf

WANTED—Man for profitable
Rawleigh business in E. Tuscola
Co. Good living at start. I'm do-
ing a good business in W. Tus-
cola Co. and will help you get
started. See or write Cecil
Scribner, R. R. 2, Vassar, or
write Rawleigh'st Dept. MCH-
541-101, Freeport, 111. 7-31-E03

FARM AND GENERAL

Auctioneering
Arnold Copeland

Phone 890 6293 W. Main St.

Cass City

FOR SALE—Red and black rasp-
berries, 35c a qt., 25c you pick
them. Beginning July 14, pick-
ing clays Monday and Thursday
only. 10 north, 1 1|8 miles west
(1st house) of Cass City or
phone Elkton 158F4. Ervin An-
drews. 7-17-3*

HERR'S RADIATOR SERVICE:
Cleaning, repairing, r«coring.
3 miles east of Cass City on
M-81, phone 7250R. 3-11-tf

EXPERIENCED auctioneer. Com-
plete auctioneering service. Han-
dle anywhere. Ira Osentoski,
6219 Pringle Rd. Phone 130F32
Cass City. 9-30-tf

FOR RENT—House, six rooms,
bath and utility room. Hot and
cold water. Duo Therm double
drum oil heater. Sam Blades,
phone 8231-J. 5758 N.' Cemetery
Rd. 7-31-1

HOMES
41x8 MARLETTE House trailer,
cabana, awnings, etc. Excellent
condition, $2,250.

HOME: Bight on M-53. Kitchen,
living room, 2 bedrooms and
wash room on first floor; 2 un-
finished rooms up. Full base-

ment, new oil/furnace, garage and
chicken coop. 1% acres with big
frontage on M-53. Between M-81
and Marlette. Priced right.

Ready Soon
NEW CUSTOM BUILT 3-bed-
rdom homes, fully insulated,
full basements; wet plasterj oak

floors; Lenox furnaces; full h«use
/power, disposal, built-in electric
range; vent hood and range top.
Buy now for choice of colors in
tile and paint. $13,200. Full
price. 15 per cent down; no clos-
ing costs or other charges.

FOR SALE—Wheat straw, baled
or unbaled. Phone NO 5'2296. 1
north, % west Gagetown. Walter
Strucinski. 7-31-1*

Corkins Body Shop
COLLISION SERVICE

FRAME STRAIGHTENING
WHEEL ALLIGNMENT

GLASS SERVICE
BUMPING & PAINTING

BRAKE SERVICE
We always have a good selection
of used cars and tracks.

12-12-tf

FOR SALE— Vi-King electric
grinder wagon, Timber 6 in. x 6
in. x 20 ft. 6759 W. Sanilac on
M-46. 7-31-1

ELKLAND ROLLER MILLS—
Your headquarters for Down's
Kimberchicks and special mating
Leghorns, Rock®, Reds and
broilers. Phone 15. 2-6-tf

REGISTERED German Shepherd
for sale. Richard Koehler, 3
miles east, 2% north of Elkton.

7-31-1

FARMERS — We do custom
slaughtering. Hogs $2.50; Beef
$1.50. We buy your beef hide.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday—
no appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Ic for cutting, Ic for
wrapping. Gross & Maier, phone
416. 1-4-tf

HOME IN GAGETOWN. Lot 87 x
190, excellent garden spot. 7
rooms and bath, carpeting and
TV antenna included, part base-
ment, good furnace. Near church
and school. $6,000. cash, or $2,-
000, down; balance $40.00 per
month including interest.

HOME IN CASS CITY. 4 bed-
rooms; 2 full baths; 2 car gar-
age; weatherseai storms and
screens; large living room, din-

ing room and kitchen, corner lot,
excellent location. $7,500 cash, or
$1,750 down; balance $60.00 per
month including interest.

FOR LEASE-Divided warehouse,
30 x 40, suitable 2 tenants. Load-
ing dock. Reasonable.

JUST LISTED—7 very desirable
lots on Sherman St. Garden Cen-
ter Subdivision.
ONE ACRE on M-53 near M-81.

208 ft. frontage on M-53.
ONE .LARGE lot on N. Seeger St.
next to Barney Freiburger resi-
dence. Better hurry on this one.

FARMS
260 ACRES of that good land
north of Cass City. All in one
parcel except 40 acres of pas-
ture? 1 mile away. 214 acres of
crop land. 2 complete sets of!

GAGETOWN Methodist WSCS
dinner Thursday noon, Aug. 7, in
church basement. Family style.
$1.00. " 7-31-1*

For Your

Excavating
Problems

! . And

Fill Dirt
See

Rusch Contracting
Phone 265 Cass City

4-3-tf

.FOR SALE—1953 41-ft. A.B.C.
house trailer, 2 bedrooms, full

. bath. Richard Ziehm, 1 Va miles
» west and Vz mile south of Gage-
i town. NOrthfield 5-2218. 7-31-1*

UNICO PREMIUM extra length
baler twine, each bale contains
10,000 ft.; will bind 560-36 in.
bales. Elkland Roller Mills.

6-19-8

NEW PONY SADDLE and bri-
dle $31.40. Rileys Foot Com-
fort, Cass City. 5-15-tf

FOR SALE— 100 1-year-old hens,
laying -good, $1.00 alive or $1.25

modern buildings If you want; dr;sged Phone ubly OL 8_3092.
some good productive soil near
town, good schools and churches,
call Colbert Realty, phone 200.

160 ACRES, with a $35,000 set of
modern buildings, for only $33,-

FOR SALE—2 Seamless
units, used 6 months. 1 east, 1%
north of Cass City. Keith Charl-
ton. 7-31-2

WE CARRY A COMPLETE line
of Kirsch drapery hardware for
any type of window treatment.
Traverse rods, brass cafe, regu-JooO. Cash or terms,
lar curtain rods and Valance 83 ACRES west of Cass City,
traverse rods, etc. Leeson Wall- ,good land, complete set of build-
paper and Paint. 5-15-tf1 ings, including modern house.

$18,000.
:0 ACRES on M-53—3 bedroom
home with bath, includes stock,
crop, machinery and furniture.
$10,000. Cash or terms.

Colbert Realty
6471 Main St. Phone 2001

Cass City 1
fi_1Q_1*l

Mrs. Cliff Jackson, 4 miles east,
5 north and 3 3)4 east of Cass
City. 7-31-2nc

CUSTOM MACHINE SHOP serv-
ice. Guaranteed highest quality
workmanship and materials. Se-
bewaing Tool and Engineering
Co., Union Street at Railroad,
Sebewaing. TUcker 1-2761.

7-3-8

FOR SALE—Good used tires in
almost all truck and passenger
car sizes. Good assortment of
600xl6's. O'Brien's Tire Shop
620 E. Huron Ave., Bad Axe,
Mich. 5-7-tf

FOR SALE: Western Saddle and
bridle in excellent condition. See
or call Mrs. Bringardner, 6594
Pine St. Phone 14M Cass City.
Phone or call in person between
the hours of 12:00-3:00 p.m.
7-81-1*

CRUSHED ICE for sale at all
times. .Erla's Food Center, Cass
City: 7-31-2

Real Estate
Opportunity

Can You SELL?

A profitable, permanent connec-
tion now available for a Rep-

resentative of Strout Realty,
World's largest Advertiser of
Country Real Estate.

Our nation's population is ex-
panding rapidly. Now is anjexeell-
ent time to get into this reput-
able, growing profession.

Individuals or couples accept-
able. If you like dealing with the
public, if you have, or believe you
have, sales ability, if you are am-
bitious and trustworthy, write to-
day for full information. ' No
obligation! All inquiries held in
strict confidence.

Strout Realty

WANTED— Good
puppies. Laurence

homes for
Copland, 5

miles south, 1 east, first farm
south, from Cass City. 7-31-2

Back Hoe Digging

EXCAVATING

Septic tanks and seepage beds
installed

Dean Rabideau

Cass City

CUSTOM COMBINING—
See Carl Glister, truck available.
4 east and Vz north of Deford.

7-24-3*

Looking For A
Bargain?

At Caseville you can buy a new
modern two-bedroom Summer
Home on a good sandy beach for
only $8,500.00 while they last.
Aluminum windows, tiled floors,
Knotty pine interior, insulated,
gas furnaces, porches, stone
driveways, landscaped, fenced
for privacy. We built 'em.

R. L. Gillingham
Realty Co.

Caseville, Michigan
Also offering Trailer sites, Shore
lots, 3 and 4 bedroom Shore

Homes.
7-10-4

FUELGAS CO., Bulk gas, for
every purpose. From 20 pounds
to 1000 gallons. Rates as low as
4c per pound. Furnaces, ranges,
water heaters, refrigerators,
wall furnaces, floor furnaces,
washers and dryers. If it's gas,
we sell and service it. Corner
M-81 and M-53. Phone Cass City
395 for free estimate. 11-2-tf

1000 BUSHEL Butler Steel grain
bin with steel floor. 2 miles
north, 1 mile east of Elkton.
Mrs. Albert Bailey. 7-24-2*

FOR SALE—Border collie pups.
Edward "Hahn, 2 3)4 north of
Cass City, phone 8231R. 7-31-1*

ALL MAKES lawn mowers sharp-
ened and repaired. Special oil
for outboard and all lawn mower
engines. Cass City Auto Parts.

4-17-tf

SOMMERS' SLICED BREAD—
New in texture-New in flavor-
New in freshness and New vi-
tamin enrichment. Baked fresh
daily. Try it. Sommers' Bakery,
phone 453. 747,4

LOST ON THE ROAD between
Steve Decker's and Cliff Jack-
son's, an Oliver cultivator tooth
and shank. Finder please call
Cliff Jackson, Ubly OL 8-3092.

7-31-2nc

FURNACE INSTALLATIONS—
See us for gas furnaces. Use our
LP bottled gas, home-owned
plant here in Marlette. 20, 100,

' 500 or 1,000 Ib. tanks. Long
Furniture and Tri-Gas, Phone
3571, Marlette. 7-10-4

HAY FOR SALE—Second cutting
alfalfa, 14 acres, standing. Har-
vey Kritzman, 1% south, % west
Cass City. 7-31-1*

Drain Tile
EXTRA QUALITY

4.5.6-8-10 & 12 Inch Sizes

ALSO AVAILABLE
6-8-10-12 & 15 Inch

Corrugated Pipe. .... (

Sehueh Bros. Machine
Co.

2% Miles West of
Unionville, Michigan*

Phone OKange 4-2288

CALL COLLECT -WE DELIVER

7-3-5

'FOR SALE—dining room suite,
chjbna-buffet combination,' table
.and six chairs. Mrs. Jim King
Phone 577. 7-17-tf

FOR SALE—1950 Oldsmobile,
good condition. Phone 270 after
5. Ed Goring Jr. 7-31-1

WANTED—used western saddles.
We buy, sell, trade and repair
saddles. Riley's Foot JComfort,
Cass City. 5-15-tf

RADIO, TELEVISION and Hi Fi
Service. Call Long Furniture,
Marlette. 7-17-S

.USED LIVING room suite, daven-
port and chair, cheap. Preston
Karr, 3 west, 2% north, % east
of Cass City. 7-31-1

MaHette Roofing &
Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS - EAVESTEOUGHS

PHONE MAELETTE 4791
Fibre glass permanent awnings.
3-11-tf

POULTRY WANTED," Phone
Cass City 753 IK or drop a card
to Joe Molnar, Deford, Mich.

3-25-tf

Listings Wanted *
Have all types property for sale
30 offices and years of experience
at your service.

Eldon Hall
Salesman

State Wide of Vassar
6479 Main Phone 514

Cass City
1-9-tf

L. P. GAS SERVICE— Home-
owned plant. All size tanks. See
us for cooking and heating rates.
Long Furniture, Marlette. 7-17-4

SEPTIC TANKS and Cess Pools
cleaned. Year around service.
Licensed and bonded cleaned.
Lloyd Trisch, phone Caro
J-102913. 1-16-tf

7 S. Dearborn
Chicago 3, Illinois

WE HAVE on hand a nice selec-
tion of registered Holstein cows
and heifers. Some with records.
Calfhood vaccinated. TB and
Bang's tested. See us for your
replacements. No Sunday sales.
2 miles east, % mile north of
Marlette. Tayler Holsteins,
phone 2132. * 5-10-tf

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper de-
sires position. Contact Chronicle
office. 7-31-1

WILL DO indoor or outdoor
painting. Harry Miller. Call 60
after 6. 7-24-2

7-24-4

FOR RENT—26 ft. trailer house,
all modern. -Contact Don Stahl-
baum. Phone Cass City 8101-M.

7-24-2*
APARTMENT
Phone 371.

FOR RENT.
7-31-1

FREE—Short course in photog-
raphy with every camera sold
by Neitzel. 9-80-tf

FOR SALE—Entire herd of 18
registered and grade Holstein
cows. 2Vz north of Kingston.
Frank Lis. 7-24-2*

FOR SALE—1950 30-ft. Alma
Silver Moon house trailer. Must
be seen to be appreciated. Lot 14,
Walnut Trailer Court, Cass City.
7-31-2*

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pick up on
quantities. Call 373. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

POULTEY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge, I
Cass City. Will call for any,
amount at any time. Phone]
7098W or 559. 8-14-tf

FOR SALE—Homelite chain
saws; Johnson outboard motors,
boats and accessories. BoydiFOR SALE—9 first Cross

Phone 105J or 267

5-22-tf

FOR RENT—6-room apartment
with private entrances. Phone
513-R. 7-31-1*

SPECIAL—Plastic wall tile at 25c
sq. ft. In decorator colors. Lee-
son Wallpaper and Paint. 5-15-tf

Check
LITTLE'S

FURNITURE
Cass City

For

GIFTS
Buy the best for less

Free Gift
Wrapping

Montmorency
Cherries

Huge Crop—Finest Quality
Pick your own at lOc per Ib.

Automatic cherry pitter
available, 2c per Ib.

Please bring containers
Orchard hours: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.
PHONE FLEETWOOD 9-3191

Lexington Orchards
5260 LAKE SHORE ROAD

north end of Lexington
on US-25

7-17-3

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
We do custom slaughtering
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.
No appointment necessary. We
also cut and wrap meat for
deep freeze. Smoking and cur-
ing meat. Friday is chicken day.
Carl Reed. 1% miles south of
Cass City, phone 7109K. 4-16-tf

Lumber - Timbers
in stock or will saw to your
specifications.

Sheeting and 2x4's |55 per M
I Other lumber from $40 per M
land up

Wotton Timber
Products

5850 - M-53 Phone 8261-M

" 4-3-tf

10-4-tf

FOR SALE—4 acres second cutt-
ing alfalfa. Earl Moon, first
house west of Farm Produce.
Phone 207J. 7-31-1*

Red

FOR RENT—Deford, furnished
or unfurnished, 6 rooms and
bath, full basement, auto, oil
heat, garage, barn, 6 acres in De-
ford. Phone 8511J. 7-31-2*

Shaver's Garage, Caro, across
from Caro Drive-in. Phone 780.

1-23-tf

FOR SALE—About 200 Leghorn
hens, laying good. $1.00 each.
Stanley Frankowski, 6 east and
2 north, of Cass City. 7-31-1*

Dane cows, two to seven years
of age, fresh or due soon, 1 mile
west and 1 south Deford. F. C.
Lester. 7-31-1

WE DO CUSTOM baling, twine
tied. Alex Paladi, 5 south of Cass
City. 7-31-2*

FOR SALE—"Certified" brand
baler twine. Get more for your
baling dollar. $6.75 per bale, 10
bales at $6.60. Binder twine $8.25
per bale. Emory Lounsbury, 2
west of Cass City. Phone 8299-K.

7-24-tf

USED HOUSE TRAILERS—
Travelo, $995. Nashua, 27-foot,
$1295. 15 to 27 foot Turo-homes.
46x10 Marlette Coach at greatly
reduced price. New davenports,
$50 while they last. We repair,
repaint and carry all kinds of
parts for trailers. Bernie's
Trailer .Sales, Caro. 7-31-2*

FOR .SALE—McCormick Deer-
ing combine, 8 foot cut, with
motor; Case combine, 6 foot cut,
with motor; both combines in
good *shape; 30-gal. water
heater. 3 west of Argyle and Vz
south. Victor Hyatt... 7-24-3*

FOR RENT—Private traile?
space, adults. Jas. Pethers, 6557
Elizabeth Rd., Cass City. 7-31-2*

One AC 5 ft. COMBINE PTO
new canvases, new cylinder bars.

Very good condition.

Rabideau Motor
Sales

Phone 267- Cass City
7-31-1

APARTMENT FOR RENT— 3-
rooms and bath upstairs j
screened porch. 6360 Houghton
St., Cass City. 7-24-tf

AC No. 66 Combine, 2 years old,
like new. Cliff Ryan, John Deere
Sales and Service, Cass City.

7-24-2

SEEBURG 78 JUKE BOX for
sale; also pop cooler. Inquire
Ann's Home Restaurant. Phone
345. "" 6-5-tf

FOR RENT—Apartment. Two
rooms and bath. 6704 Main St.
Wrayburn Krohn. 7-31-2

Call Us For

Free Estimates
Transit Mix

Concrete Blocks
Your choice of concrete or light-
weight blocks

Steel and
Aluminum Sash

Gravel
For cement or roads. Delivered
or available at our yard.

Cass City
Concrete Products

Phone 160 Cass City
5-29-tf

50 FREE RODEO TICKETS for
children Thursday afternoon,
starting at 1 p. m. Must be ac-
companied by parents. Ben
Franklin Store, Cass-City. 7-31-1

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast serv-
ice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no
negative. Neitzel Studio, Cass
City. 10-20-tf

FOR ,SALE—Ford truck with new
grain box. Inquire 1V2 miles
north of Gagetown or phone
NOrthfield 52595. . 7-31-2*

FOR SALE or TRADE for Cattle.
Case 6 ft. combine with motor.
Ready to use. Phone Ubly OL-
8-3098. Cliff Robinson, 4 miles
east, 5 north and 3/4 east of
Cass City. 7-24-1

50 FREE RODEO TICKETS for
children. Thursday afternoon,
starting at 1 p; m. Must be ac-
companied by parents. Ben
Franklin Store, Cass City. 7-31-1

ENGLISH POINTER pups' for
sale, 4 months old. 4 east, 2
south, 3% east of Cass City. Ray
Auvil. No Sunday calls. 7-24-2*

HALL FOR Wedding receptions
banquets, reunions, meetings,
etc. Two floors. Complete cook-
ing facilities, dishes, chairs,
tables, available. Call or see
Walter Rosenthal, Phone 68 or
131R2 Elkton. 7-10-6

ARE YOU MOVING? Call Cur-
tis Sinclair, Caro 449, Collect
1069 E. Garo Rd. Local and Long
Distance Moving. "Move With
Care - 'Gal! Sinclair.'* 3-15-tf

SPEEDY SAW SERVICE—All
types of saws filed quickly by
machine. Mechanically accurate

work, your saw will cut like new.
All work guaranteed. Leroy P.
Stapleton, 4810 Center, Gage-
town. Phone NOrthfield 59943.

7-'24-3*

UNICO PREMIUM extra length
baler twine, each bale contains
10,000 ft.; will bind 560-36 in.
bales. Elkland Roller Mills.

6-19-8

CUSTOM COMBINING with self-
propelled combine. Also baling.
Charles Nemeth, 4 east, 2 south,
y2 east of Cass City. 7-24-5*

WILL DO ALL types of sewing
at my home, 8 miles east, 1%
south of Cass City. Phone
154F21. Ethel Emigh. 7-31-3*

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City* Mich. 1-8-tf

FARM LOANS: Finance your
farm credit needs with a land
bank loan. Low Interest. Long
term. Call or write for complete
details. National Farm Loan
Ass'n., 651 North State, Caro.
Phone 597. 6-19-tf

HERR'S RADIATOR Service will
be closed Aug. 1 through Aug.
10 on vacation. 7-31-2

FOR SALE-
aerial with

—Ladder type TV
rotor. Call 8070 J

7-31-1*

Back Hoe Digging
Septic Tanks

Seepage Beds
Foundations

Short Runs of Tile

REASONABLE RATES
Get Our Price On

Septic Tanks

Arlan Brown
- 6541 Elizabeth, Cass City

Phone 459-W Evenings
4-3-tf

•'OR SALE—1-year-old hens,
$1.25 a piece, dressed. Phone
Ubly OL 8-3092. Mrs; Clifford
Jackson, 8 miles east, 5 miles
north and first place west of
Cass City. 7-24-lnc

FOR SALE—Grade B milk route
pick-up in Cass City area. 1956
truck in good shape. Cash or
ternis. Write Box J, Chronicle.
7-31-2*

SEPTIC TANK TROUBLE? For
prompt, experienced service,
guaranteed work, reasonable

rates, licensed and bonded, call
Thumb Area Septic Tank Serv-
ice. James Trisch, Caro>J 1029-22
or William Trisch, Akron MY

1-2411. 7-3-tf

FOR SALE-*-'53 Plymouth Cam-
bridge, good motor, in good
running order, very reasonable.
Phone 366R after 5:00. 7-31-1

FREE MOVIES every Thursday
night at M-53 & 81, next to
Bartnik's Service Station. Don't
miss July 31, "Bamboo Prison,"
starring Brian Keith and Diane
Foster, high tension war story.
7-31-1

AUTHORIZED FRIGIDAIRE
Service—Also service on any
make of refrigeration equip-
ment. Home Service. Frigidaire
and Speed Queen Appliances.
239 S. State St. Phone 117,
Caro. Frank Altizer, owner.

7-23-tf

WE WISH to thank friends and
neighbors for kindnesses shown
us at the time of our -father's
death. Also for flowers and the
lunch served. The Glenn Guilds
family. 7-31-1*
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News from Defo'rd
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pringle

went to Wayne last Wednesday
evening and brought back Mrs.
Pringle's sister, Mrs. Tony Pintar,

. and three children. Mr. Pintar
came .Saturday and they all re-
turned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Tibbets
of Pontiac visited the latter's
sister, Mrs. Roy Sullivan, Friday.

The WCTU, scheduled to meet
Thursday, Aug. 7, will meet in-
stead on Wednesday, Aug. 6, at
the home of Mrs. Fern Thomas.
Election of officers "will be con-
ducted by the president, Mrs.
Edna Malcolm, and Mrs. Gladys
Hicks will be in charge of devo-
tions.

Mrs. Cora Slinglend and grand-
daughter Stella are visiting this
week at the Roy Slinglend home
In Merrill.

Miss Marlene Ricketts and her
father, Ross Ricketts, of Deford
left Saturday morning for Savon-
nas N. Y., to attend the Ricketts
reunion. They will spend a few
days visiting relatives at Dalton,
Dansville and Hunt, N. Y., before
returning home.

Mrs. Joseph Babich Jr. and son
of Manton and Miss Cherry Tall-
man of Durand were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Babich and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Reynolds Jr. and children
and Mrs. Walter Reynolds Sr., all
of Flint, were Sunday callers at
tae Babich home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Yates and
son Robert of Roseville were

Democratic candidate for

Prosecuting
Attorney

"It is the duty of the
prosecuting- attorney to
see that the innocent are
protected as well as that
the guilty are brought
to punishment."

week-end visitors at the Kenneth
Churchill home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rock were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edson Templeton of Flint at
the Templeton Cottage at Barnes
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. George McArthur
and- children of Rochester visited
the former's mother, Mrs. Aman-
da McArthur, Sunday. Jean Mc-
Arthur is spending the week at
the McArthur home.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Phillips,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Hallie Holmes and children of
Caro, are vacationing this week at
their cabin near Clear Laker

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rayl and
children of Almont visited the
Earl Rayl ,Sr. home Sunday eve-
ning.

Miss Belle Spencer spent Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Chard at Marlette.

Soon your local dry cleaner
may be able to apply wash-wear
finishes to your cotton clothes,
points out Mrs. Frances T. Clark,
county extension agent in home
economics.

Recent reports from the U. S.

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

Department of Agriculture an-j- -™—
T>m-mr>p> t.hA rtPVAlrvnTYiATiT. r»f SAVfiT"- . . . *nouhce the development of sever-
al crease-holding, wrinkle-re-
sisting resin finishes. They're in-
expensive and may be applied by
standard dry cleaning equipment,
adds Mrs. Clark.

Dear Mister Editor:
Them Congressmen has been

arguing fer six months over a
bill to keep billboards off them
new Federal highways they is
fixing to. build. The fellers at the
country store Saturday night de-
cided they'd put the subject on
the barrel-head fer one evening.
Farmers can often decide things
better in one evening than con-
gressmen can in six months.

Ed D'oolittle allowed as how
it would set education back 20
year to do away with billboards.
He says the magazines is all
talking about Johnny can't read
much no more on account of this
new progressive education sys-
tem we got in the schools. Ed's
magazine information ain't too
up to date on account of the on-
ly magazines he ever sees is the
ones "his old lady fetches home
from the beauty parlor. But he
claims the only reason Johnny
can read the stop sign at a rail-
road crossing is from what he
picks up from them billboards
while he's riding the school bus
back and forth. He's in favor of
billboards 100 per cent as a edu-
cation measure.

Jim Clodhopper didn't agree
with Ed. He says everything- else
has gone scientific and he can't

can't

Cotton wash-wear garments . Wm
been getting have the T .,

git -a education without learning
how to read and write. He thinks
Johnny peeping at them bill-
boards is bad fer education un-

ider the new system we got now
,of educating a kid without learn-

youve
finish applied to the fabric before I sided with Ed in the argu-
it's made into clothing. This has ter
made it difficult to get flat seams,r
hems or pockets, or to press flat]
pleats. The new process should
be especially helpful in setting
permanent pleats in women's cot-
ton skirts.

The most promising of the new
finishes appears to hold pressed-
in creases well, yet resist wrin-
kles. Cotton prints, denim, sateen,

j cord, broadcloth, gingham, cor-
', duroy, and suiting materials have
I all been tested-results have been
I highly satisfactory.
| The process for dry cleaners
consists of wetting the garment
in a special resin solution, then
shaping, pressing, drying and
heat-setting the finish in a single
operation, followed by treatment
to complete setting of the finish.
The garment is then washed and
tumble dried before delivery to
the owner.

The process is not a job to do
at home. Just the right amount
of resin solution must be used in
the garment. Pressing equipment
must hold a uniform temperature
and' the garment must be held
on the press just the right length
of time. The same care must be
used on the aftercure.

Although the finish will not
last the life of the garment, cost
studies indicate it should be inex-
pensive enough to justify renewal,
concludes Mrs. Clark.

ment. I've lived a full life, Mis-
„ i „ ,.a long span of years,

^̂ "̂Ĵ ^HlHf̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^HjHl̂ ^

from the days when folks had a
plain cabin to now when they got
a cabin plane, and things is git-
ting too scientific.* What little
schooling I got was when they
supervised a kid while he worked
and turned him loose when he
played. - Now they supervise him
whi^e he plays and if he does
any work I ain't heard about it.

I ain't belittling science in gen-
eral. It can do a heap of things.
Fer instant, I know we're living
twict as fast as we did 50 year
ago but it takes a woman twict as
long to ;git to be a old maid.
That's science. It's mighty hard
these days to tell how old a
woman is if she uses these beau-
ty things, paint and lipstick, just
right. Personally I feel about the
same toward 'em as I do a used
car. I git mighty suspicious if
the paint job looks too good.
Yes, I know beauty parlors has
got a lot to do with holding up
the old maid situation. I don't
know* what's holding up the bill-
board situation in Washington.

I see by the papers where Sen-
ator Talmadge from Georgia says
those hidden taxes is eating peo-
ple up. It'll be plenty of time fer
me to worry about them hidden
taxes after I. can git them out-in-
tthe-open taxes paid.

Yours truly,
: Uncle Tim

PARADOX
It's hard to believe, but it's

usually the silent partner who has
the most to say.

Usually when a man loses his
temper he opens his mouth and

A Canada goose warns Conservation Department photographer
Robert Harrington not to come any closer to this nest of newly-
hatched goslings at a southeastern Michigan recreation area.
The young birds had just emerged from their eggs wMn iHe
photo was taken. Canada geese are raised at the Der nt's
game farm and released in suitable areas in order to lisb
resident breeding populations,

Money is no object—to most of
us it is just a myth.

Be loyal to your flag—you need
it more than it needs you.

He's a man of ability if he
draws his pay check regularly.

Money refuses to talk today—
it just goes without saying.

Everyone hopes for the best,
but only a few expect to get it.

GUARD AGAINST FINANCIAL LOSSES CAUSED
BY WINDSTORM, CYCLONE OR TORNADO

TECTION
i

Our Windstorm Policy Can ... and Will e . .
Provide Safe, Sound., Economical Protection!

FOR FINANCIAL PROTECTION against disaster,
contact the office of. your County Farm Mutual Fire
Insurance Company . . . our agent in your locality,
or write to our home office in Hastings, Michigan.

-x

Be sure you are adequately insured by
Michigan's largest Windstorm Insurance Co.

RYtAND & GUC
Plumbing, Heating, Eavestroughing

4211 Doerr Rd. Cass City

Furnaces, Bathroom
Fixtures, Plumbing Supplies

- FREE
ESTIMATES

We Install All

Plumbing, Regardless of

Where You Bought It

RE-ELECT^

James .

For His Second
Term As

Prosecuting
Attorney
(Republican)

Want Help Finding What You Want?
Try The Want Ads Today!

. enjoy

Fill UD with Leonard
These nice weekends, when you get tne urge to^ do
a little travelling, make your first stop at the sign
of the friendly .Leonard oval. Pick up a copy of
"Going Places" — the only monthly guide of its
kind to help you go places and do things in Won-
derful Michigan. And while you're there, pick up
a free Leonard Litterbag to keep in your car -*- and
try a tankful of Leonard X-Tane or New Super
X-Tane Premium, the gasoline that gives more
power to your car!

MAC C& LEO SERVICE
DISTRIBUTOR PHONE 328

6254 MAIN PHONE 49

SPAULDING SERVICE
On M-81, 6 miles west of Cass City

WELBORN?S
At Rescue, 8 miles north of Cass City

~2£25g^l*m*mmm***'*m****'****'*̂ ^
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NEXT TO TUSCO PRODUCTS, CASS CITY PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

When You Shop At The FOQI

Everyday Low Prices am

LLJ Compare
-end Ice Cold Beer

and Wine To

FOR SALE AT

ALL TIMES

' Home Made

RING

Bologna
49c

BEEF OR PORK

LIV
Sliced

FRIDAY AND

TILL 9 P.M.

ALL ERLA'S MEAT

FOR YOUR PROTECTION

Pork
Steak. . . . lb.

HICKORY SMOKED

PRECOOKED

* seat it

Birds Eye

LEMONADE
6-oz.
can 10c

CHOICE CUT

STEAK
Sirloin
Rib
Club
Minute

Cherries

Garden Fresh Produce
U. S. N<H 1

COOKING ONIONS
Home Grown

TOMATOES . . .
' U. S. No 1 Mich;

POT ATOE

3-lb.

0 *

lb.

lb.
bag

Long Green

CUCUMBERS . ea.
» ©

Birds Eye ri

FRENCH FRIES 2
Birds Eye

PEAS . . .
Birds Eye

riTT mT?l\r

10-oz.
pkgs.

Miller

pkg.

Hazel Lee ,

SUGAR

baar.

gal.

BLUE RIBBON
Stokely's

Apple
Sauce

303
cans

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink

46-oz.
can

Stokely's

Tomato
Juice

29c46-oz.
can

Our Favorite

PEAS . ' • . . ; . t .
Soap Powder

SURF '. • « • .

2

DAD'S ROOT BEER or No Deposit
FARM MAID POP V2-gal.

Strawberry - Grape - Orange

Buy Two at Regular Price — Get One Free

KOOL-SHAK
pkgs.

ALL FLAVORS

ALL BRANDS

lb.
tin

Van Camp's*

Pork & Beans
Van Camp's

cans

van Camp's ^303 /A /A

Pork & Beans Oea«44C
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MICHIGAN MIRROR NEWS BRIEFS
By Elmer E. White

Michigjan Press Association .
•Republicans have an energetic

candidatl running for governor at
a time- when voters have become
used to energy, sparkle and ac-
tion.

He is Paul D.
won one national election with
crazy hats and flashy vests and
slogans.

Bagwell learned the technique
worked when he was elected na-

though never a snob, counted top
business
friends.

executives among his

tional president of the
Chamber of Commerce
years ago.

He proved it again in the years
in which he served as state
March of Dimes chairman. Bag-

One report quoted an aide as
saying "Bagwell had to talk
himself into coming uninvited" to

Bagwell, who \a legislative party at Cheboygan& whe£e_he went on a handshaking
tour of the hall.

Though he was eyed with mis-
givings by some Republicans
when he tackled Williams, Bag-
well has been advised to avoid

U1ilor ! mistakes of his predecessors.

! So now, he will seek out legis-
Uators in their districts and ask'
; their advice— which he can use,
land offer his help — which mostwell has some professionals in , ...

his camp, and they are growing legislators can use.
with the job. j Other Republican candidates

i have encountered wide schisms in
Campaigners have been tacking 'the Partv' which he h°Pes to cil>

up small signs in every cranny, ,cunivent- * * #
"Bagwell was here," on the ' ' „ „ .
chance he will become as well ' ' ̂ T^t-^ , T^
known as Kilroy, of World War fort with the highly-tuned Demo-
II fame cratic machine is startling.

i From Gov. Williams down to
They paid $1,700 for a 1908 the newest precinct worker, the

Oldsmobile to carry him on his part ig organized. It is the work-
campaign, to dramatize the age of manship of state Chairman Neil
the 1908 state constitution and Staebler and the result of dedi-
hint that Democrats have held ,cation to a cause>
the office long enough. I * * *

* * * f Staebler enjoys phenomenal
Bagwell's speeches are full of success in keeping the party in-

the old college zip, but laced with terested and fighting during the
tough -facts dug up by dedicated dull off-years between campaigns,
researchers. - j He has organized contests,

Brashness comes unnaturally coffee hours, style shows. No one

unless he strayed from party
principles.

* * *
Another maneuver is the "pro-

motion-appointment" system
Williams uses.

When an important vacancy
occurs, Williams names a worker
in a lesser post to fill it. This
creates two appointments where
only one vacancy existed.

It has the tendency to keep
young men working in state gov-
ernment, and for the party.

Exhibits to Promote
Certified'Seed Fire

Things are shaping up* for
Tuscola County Certified Seed
Growers to have one of the out-

i standing exhibits of recent years
at the annual Tuscola County
Fair, according to Alfred Ball- j IpLOWERS are blooming and
weg, County Extension Director. *• hearts are gay especially at this

Be Lighff Flavorful,
Full of Decor .

Home Extension

Agenf s Corner
Prances T. Clark

County Home Demonstration
Agent

Williams chooses his appointees
carefully. Few have fallen short
of the intelligence, diligence and
stamina demanded of important
public jobs.

It is safe to assume that none
will vote for Bagwell and, maybe,
they will even distribute Wil-
liams' bumper stickers and help
fill a hall occasionally for one of
his speeches.

One observer put it cynically:
"For a Republican candidate to

win now, he has to beat a popular
Williams, arid most of state gov-
ernment, in addition to getting
his own people behind him."

* * *
Officials are worried about a

record: the 100 mile-an-hour
speeders.

Secretary of State James M.
Hare predicted his driver record
files would have more than 400
cases by the end of the summer.

He has asked for a combinedto Bagwell, who lived the polite who ever worked for the Demo-
life of a college professor and, crats has ever been forgotten — j radio network to link State Police

fr and Sheriff's cars to trap

The Certified ,-Seed Growers ex-
hibit has been a part of, the crops
show at the fair for many years
and has done much to focus at-
tention on the importance of Cer-
tified Seed Production and use to
the agricultural - economy of the
county. Certified seeds grown in
Tuscola County are not only used
by many of- our own farmers but
are sold in agricultural areas all
over Michigan, as well as in other
states and Canada.

The Tuscola County Associa-
tion of Certified Seed Growers is
taking an active part to promote
the interests of local growers by
providing a "Sweepstakes" trophy
to the exhibitor of the best over-
all exhibit of either wheat, corn,
oats, barley, beans or potatoes
entered in -the group exhibit at
the fair. In addition to the sweep-
stakes trophy the Association is
providing funds for a re-design of
the Certified Seed Growers booth
in which the exhibits will be dis-
played.

The Association is also pro-
viding a "Bean Trophy" for the
Junior Exhibitor of the outstand-
ing exhibit of beans at the Mich-'j-
igan Bean Festival, at Fairgrove-
on Labor Day.

Membership in the County As-
is nearly 100 per
according to Alan Kirk

romantic time of year that abounds ,
with bridal showers. If you're host- 1S

essing for a bride-to-be, have at
least one heart-shaped item to
serve, be this a cake or pie.

Here are two good suggestions

Are' you the Homemaker that
tir©d of having to use your j

kitchen range during this hot
weather to make desserts?

Grocery stores have a cure for
summer heat, plenty of water-

shower:
Cherry Coconut-Cream Pie

(Makes 1 9-inch pie)
cup cornstarch
cup sugar
cups milk

juice
2 eggs, well beaten
1 teaspoon vanilla
Vz cup maraschino cherries,

halved
Vz cup toasted shredded coconut
1 9-inch graham cracker pie shell

are coming

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

3 HITS FRIDAY --

AUGUST I

4 HITS SATURDAY !

- 2

•speeders who can outrun even the I f _
f , , i £ , T . , of Fairgrove, Association Presi-fastest law enforcement vehicles. , ^ m. i r> *. i~ A KOident. Tuscola County had 52

"None of our police cars canjfarmers growing Certified Seed
go 130 miles an hour and we're | during 1957. Two of these farm-
being outclassed." he said. ers grew cornj 44 grew beans, 1

There's a lot of good milk in
j sugar beet top silage. According
|to tests at the Michigan Agricul-
jtural Experiment Station cows
(getting sugar beet top silage can
outproduce cows getting
medium quality hay.

only

PLUS this FINE WESTERN DRAMA -

SON-HOT STORY OF A
LAWLESS ERA!

_ COLOR BY DE MIXE

- HIT NO. 3 -
"CARTOON

CARNIVAL"
4 Color Cartoons

SAT. MID-NITE SHOW
Bob Hope in

"PARIS
HOLIDAY"

Hay production in Michigan
this year will" be the smallest
since the drought of 1934. The
favorable grain price situation
this year makes it more profit-

jable to buy 'grain than to buy
j additional hay.

18 grew oats, 18
grew

grew barley,
grew wheat, and 2 grew potatoes.
Tuscola County leads all other
counties in Michigan in the num-
ber of acres devoted to the pro-
duction of Certified Seed. During
1956 there were 3,238 acres in the
county which passed field inspec-
tion.

A really honest person
had to advertise the fact.

never

It may be mighty hard to econo-
mize, but it's easier than getting
out of debt.

which might be used for a bridal melons. The melons
from Florida and Georgia and the
supply is really large; 15 per
cent larger than last year. Larger
supplies of watermelons means
that you can eat all you can hold

„ . ,, ., . for 3, 4 or 5 cents a pound. When
2 tablespoons maraschino cherry you get tired of eating water-

melon, you can drink it. Just
make watermelon punch. Squeeze
the juice from the watermelon
pulp and mix the juice with
cherry and pineapple - juice.

Watermelons come in different
shapes, usually they are long or
round. Colors are different, t6o.
Some watermelons have dark
green skins and others are gray-
green or almost white. Shape and
skin color do not count when
you are choosing a good water-
melon; what is inside counts.

There are other summer fruits
that help give you that "Cool and
Rested" feeling.

Georgia and South Carolina
are shipping abundant supplies
of peaches to us. Fresh peach
shortcake and sundae season will
be a long one this year, from
right now until the end of the
Michigan peach season in mid-
September.

The "good ole summer time" is

Coconut and maraschino cher-
ries cut in slivers decorate this
cream pie in a graham cracker
shell to give a delectable refresh-
ment for a bridal shower.

Combine cornstarch and sugar.
Gradually add milk, cherry juice' even better when you combine it
and cook over low heat, stirring with lemonade,
constantly until thickened. Add, The juiciest lemons have
small amount of mixture to eggs,] smooth skins and are heavy for
then blend with remaining hot mix- their size Do you know how to
ture Cook until thickened. Add make juicing easy and to be cer-
varulla and cool. Arrange cherries'
and % cup coconut in pie shell, top

heating over hot water. Beat egg
yolks until fluffy and light-
colored, then slowly pour the
scalded-milk into the eggs, stir-
ring constantly. Stir thawed
frozen concentrated lemonade
(without water added) and melt-
ed shortening into egg and milk
mixture. Then stir in flour and
sugar mixture, stirring until free
from lumps (mixture appears
thin). Then fold in beaten egg
whites until completely combined
(mixture will appear curdled).
Pour batter into greased custard
cups to within 1(8 inch of the top.
Set in a pan of hot water and
bake 45 minutes. While baking
cake forms over a layer of cus-
tard sauce. Serve right in the
custard cups either warm or
chilled. This receipe will make 8
servings.

Another "cool" idea for a
dessert is ice cream sodas. They
make a nourishing dessert or
beverage, and there are endless
possibilities for soda combina-
tions. For ,a starter, you might
make your sodas by using the dif-
ferent soft drinks tsuch as root
beer, gingerale, cherry or orange
sodas and adding a scoop of ice
cream or sherbet to the soft
drinks.

Sodas can made a remarkable
cooling and nourishing refresh-
ment for a gathering or a des-
sert for the family meal.

Artificial Breeding
Still on Increase

Nearly 278,000 Michigan dairy
cows were bred artificially last
year, reports Don Kebler, County
Extension Agent in Agriculture.

This figure represents about
one-third. of all dairy cows in
Michigan and a slight increase
over last year. Of this number
Tuscola County had "nearly 8,000
head or about 40 per cent of the
cows and heifers were artificially
bred.

Michigan ranks seventh in the'
number of cows .artificially bred1,
while Wisconsin ranks first with
a sixth of the total six million
United States cows bred artifi-
cially. Other states leading Mich-
igan are Minnesota, New York,
Ohio, Iowa, and California.

Dairymen are turning to artifi-
cial breeding for many reasons/

.Two important ones are to im-
prove their herds, and get away
from caring for a herd sire on
"their farms.

Through artificial breeding,
dairymen can use the services of
the better bulls at a moderate
cost, and have nearly a 70 per

tcent chance of their animals con-
ceiving from the first service.

TOO BUSY
Courtesy yields large dividends,

but it is an investment that is too
often overlooked.

A new potato, culled Tawa, will
.be available to Michigan growers
J next year. It was developed by
"the Michigan and Iowa Agricul-
tural Experiment Stations and
the U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture.

SUNDAY - MONDAY AUGUST 3-4
TWO SUPER-DELUXE HITS !

_ Great Sea Adventure - - Torpedo Thrills !

RUNSILEHT,
RUM DEEP

-- PLUS this OUTSTANDING Comedy Hit --

gob s positively the funniest
American in Paris!

. •#.

ALSO: Cartooin of Yeah* "Birds Anonymous"

TUBS., WED, THUR. AUGUST 5-6-7
MID-WEEK SPECIAL - - 2 GREAT HITS !

West Indies -many things Happen under the sun !

Darryl F. Zanuck's

"ISLAND in the SUN"
Released by 20th Century Fox
Color by Deluxe Cinemascope

James Mason - Joam Fontaine - D. Dandridge - H. Belafowte
- PLUS this EXCELLENT MUSICAL -

Theater
Cass

CINEMASCOPE-WIDE SCREEN-VISTA VISION
FRIDAY & SATURDAY AUGUST 1-2

DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM

. The World Beyond Imagination
Where Adventure Never Ends!

2nd feature
One Hour Cartoon Carnival plus extra added attractions

STARRING

NAT 'KING* COLE
f ARTHA KITT • PEARL BA11EY

ELLA FITZGERALD-CA- "ALLOWAT

ALSO Color Cartoon "Magoo's Young Manhood"

NEXT WEEK! SUN-MON-TUES AUG. 10-11-12

Recommended ADULT Entertainment!

SUNDAY & MONDAY AUGUST 3-4
CONTINUOUS SUNDAY FROM 3 p.m.

NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSIONS

Starring

CHUiSTIANi MARTIL
Former MISS UNIVIRSf frpm France

end CARLOS BAENA
Directed by ALBERT 6OUT

102 SCRiiH M Eastman Color

A GREAT EVENT!
The most talked-about picture of
the year. Spectacular drama in the

great tradition of Civil War Romance.

EVA MilE SAINT

FEATURE STARTING TIMES SUNDAY 4 & 7 P. M.
-MONDAY 8 P.M.

with custard mixture and remain-
Ing coconut. Chill until firm. Gar-
nish with additional-cherries, if de-(
sired.

«• Sweetheart Cake
(Serves 6) >

4 eggs, separated
M teaspoon cream of tartar .•
1% cups sugar
Vz cup finely chopped walnuts
% cup sugar
% cup lemon juice ''
2 teaspoon grated lemon ring
Ct-aaspoon salt /
% cup maraschino cherries,

drained
1 cup heavy cream, whipped
Beat egg whites until frothy; add

cream of tartar. Gradually add
1%; cups sugar, beating constantly
until very stiff. Line baking sheets
with well buttered brown paper.
Spread egg white mixture into four
heart shapes on paper. Sprinkle
with walnuts. Bake in very slow
(275°F.) oven for an hour. Remove;
carefully from paper and cool
thoroughly.

Meanwhile beat egg yolks unti|
thick. GraduaUy add % cup suga^,
lemon juice and salt. Cook over
boiling water, stirring, until thick.
Cool, then spread filling over heart
cases and top with chopped cher-
ries. Put layers together and top
with remaining layer, garnished
with whipped cream.

tain you will get all of the juice
when you squeeze a lemon? Just
roll each lemon 'between the
palms of your hands before you
cut it.

Perhaps you are a homemaker
who buys frozen concentrated
lemonade and fresh lemons also,
because 'you like a little extra
tartness. Maybe your family even
likes lemonade for breakfast.
That is fine, for lemonade con-
tains vitamin C, and it is a good
day starter.

Lemonade is not just for
drinking, it is for eating — in a
cake. Use frozen concentrated
lemonade for lemonade cake-
custard. Bake the cake and serve
it warm or cold. Here is my fav-
orite recipe for lemonade cake-
custard:

1 6-oz. can frozen concentrated
lemonade, % cup sifted all-pur-
pose flour, Vz cup sugar, % tea-
spoon salt, 1 cup milk, 3 egg
yolks, 3 tablespoons melted but-
ter or vegetable oil and 3 egg
whites.

Heat the oven to "325 degrees
F. (low), grease 8 custard cups
thoroughly. ' Place unopened
lemonade in a bowl of warm
water to thaw. Sift flour, sugar
and salt together. Scald milk by

Know Floor Type
Before Cleaning

Before you can take care of floors
properly, know whether it's a hard
wood or soft wood floor. Then de-
cide what type of finish you like
before you try one method and then
another in an attempt to get a high
polish or a soft one.

There are many types of surface
preparations on the market now,
but some are easier to apply and
keep so you should read the direc-
tions and you know exactly what
to expect. _ - "

Cleaning the floor daily is import-
ant as nothing dulls finish more
readily than day to day dust and
grime that's tracked in by several
pairs of feet. On hardwood floors
used in the living areas, use a
broom and dust mop. On linoleum,
use a broom.

Remove Old Wax
It's necessary to remove old waK

only when an inferior grade of wax
was used originally and the floor
surface is gummy. If the floors
have been badly neglected and
need redoing, then too, remove old
wax. If the wax coating has become
badly stained, it will then need to
be removed.

To remove old wax, use a special
wax remover which is usually a
thick liquid to be mixed with fairly
warm water. Follow manufactur-
ers' directions.

Make certain the floor is Jthorough-
ly rinsed, then refinish with & new
wax coating.

Type of Wax
Paste wax gives a high mirror

t like polish and needs a special
polishing, usually with an electric
attachment to give it a professional
finish. It's applied with a lambs-
wool brush or several thicknesses
of cheesecloth.

BLUE SKY
Drive In

SIX MILES EAST OF CASE-
VILLE ON KINDE ROAD

Air Conditioned By Mother
Nature

COOL! Healthfully Air-Conditioned ~~ COOL!

FRIDAY - SATURDAY ~ ~ A U G U S T 1- 2
Kiddie's Matinee Saturday at 2tOO

TWO WONDERFUL FAMILY HITS !

A<&ievcinient *« Motion Picture Entertainment!

WOtDisneys

Copyright Walt Disney Productions . Distributed by RKO Radio Picture

PSE-REIEASE ENG/WfMJNl

• - PLUS 2nd PINE-CO-HIT - -

Man of God vs, Man with Gun!

Bring the children to See this Fine Program!

SUN., MQN., TUBS. AUGUST 3 - 4 - 5
Continuous Shows Sunday from 3:00 '

PREMIERE SHOWING 1
Alfred Hitchcock's MASTERPIECE of SUSPENSE . . .

It engulfs you in a Whirlpool of TENSION!

BEYOND
THEIR

POWER
TO

RESIST!

Fri'., Sat. Aug. 1-2
Double Feature Program

"Quiet American"
Adid 2nd feature

JAME5 STEWART
KIM NOVAK
ilN/HFREDHnTHCDCKS

VERJ1GD
VISTA I TECHNICOLOR

A PARAMOUNT nCTVM'

ALSO: Color Cartoon "Magoo's Masquerade'

Starting Wednesday, Aug. 6
— LIMITED- ENGAGEMENT —

EXCLUSIVE SHOWING I

...AND SHARED
THEM IN THEIR
WVi TRAPS AT
MIGHT!

N O W . . . at
POPULAR PRICES !

The jttlirttUST (and MOST FABULOUS
Entertainment of Them All !

Rffeied Uiru UNITED ARTISTS

Plus two color cartoons

Friday Only August 1st. Grand
Anniversary Celebration

Huge Aerial Fireworks Display
Plus the Above Two Action Hits

SUNDAY, MONDAY,'TUESDAY
AUGUSJ 3 - 5

Double Feature Program

"God's Little Acre"
Plus two color cartoons

Amd 2nd feature

"Ride Out For
Revenge"

Machinery and unsafe climbing
'devices are the two most common
areas of farm work injury.

Wed., Thurs. Aug.
Double Feature Program
•• EUGENE O'NEILL'S —

6-7

About 12,800 lives of farm resi
dents are taken each year by ac-fp,*"
:idents. More than a million farm j
residents are injured. '

SOPHIA " ANTHONY BURL

LOREN' PERKINS-1VES

THE WORLD'S

MOST

HONORED

SHOW

52 BEST
PfCftlftf
AWARDS
& WORLD
WIDE
HONORS

Michael Todd's

SHOW TIME
MATINEES WED. & SAT. - Doors open 1:30, Show
Starts 2:00, "80 Days" at 2:40. All Evemngs - Doors open
7:15, Show Starts 7:45, "80 Days" at 8:20. SPECIAL SUN.
Schedule- Doors .open at 1:30, Continuous Showing from
2:10, "80 Days" at 2:10 - 5:50 - 8:50.

ADMISSIONS
ADULTS: Matinees - 90c; Evenings - $1.25. ALL Day

Sunday -$1.25
CHILDREN: All Performances . . . . . . . . 50c
NOTE: In accordance to our contract with the producers
of this picture, Complimentary Passes are Void during
this engagement !

SEE this Great Movie from the Beginning!
ALSO ADDED: Selected Short Subjects

SOON ! "KING CREOLE" - "THE VIKINGS'
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In the Coo the Morning..

i TABLERITE

Bacon
Tender and deliciously flavored
Takes no longer than the -
morning coffee.

BACOI:

I "ryOfxr. l-lb Pkg.

Swift's Premium

SMOKED

4-6 lb. Avg.

lb.

SALTINES
14-oz.
pkg.

Johnston

Cookie Assort.
12-piece pkg. Mellow Drops
17-piece pkg. Twilight Dessert
12-piece pkg. Iced Ginger
34-pieee pkg. Cocoanut Bar
36-piece pkg. Butter Flavor

Your
Choice

IGA Strawberry

Preserves
Lifebouy Ic sale

Soap•. . .
Save lOc —Soap

Lux Liquid

Hi Neighbor!
Health plays a very important part in today's fast
moving business life."therefore, Dad needs that
hearty breakfast to maintain his healthy condition
and yes---the youngsters, too, need that hearty
breakfast to maintain that pep and vitality to keep
at the top of their classes. Yes - - - IGA is the place
to buy those important .vitamins and best of all you
save cash money at IGA. For proof make the famous
IGA "TOTAL TEST" and see for yourself..

THIS WEEK S "NEAT TIP"
Square biscuits — biscuit dough cut in squares with a sharp
knife makes fust as attractive biscuits as when they are cut
with a round cutter. This way is quickest, with no trimmings
to remold and cut-a step that results in second class biscuifs.

IGA CIDER

gal.
Jug

IGA TABLERITE

lb.
Ib.

HAMS

Ice
Cream

Flavor of the month — Peach

11 to 13 lb.
Avg. Per
Pound

Nabisco One Pound
lb.

Cookie Sale
DATE AND NUT

Sunshine lb. pkg. r) fp'

Honey Grahams«JL)C

Coffee
lb. vac. tin

Reg. or
Drip

lb. 73c
DAIRY FOODS

Natural Sliced

Natural

BRICK SLICES
Sliced Natural

COLBY
Sharp

Frankenmuth

MUD . . .

8-oz.
pkg.

8-oz.
pkg.

8-oz.
pkg.

Ib. I

lb.

Table Fresh Produce
36
Size

32c CLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON 32c

Snow Crop Frozen ^ .. ^^

Peaches 4 $1«GO

32c

With This Coupon

GOOD THRU AUG/2, 1958 32c
for

Slicing

Peaches
Yellow Cooking

Onions
Juicy

Lemons .

Ibs.

20-oz.
jar

reg.
bars

giant
size

Del MonteJLf Ci J.TJ.\>Jll vt' • .̂ ^^htofc. .ĵ riflBbk .̂ ^̂ B k̂k.

Ib.
Cello
bag

doz.

IGA

16c CLIP THIS VALUABLE COUPON 16c

590
Sinow Crop Frozen

Rhubarb 12-oz.
pkgs.

16c

With This Coupon

GOOD THRU AUG. 2,1958 16c

Pancake

FLOUR
IGA Royal Guest

Bread loaf
2-lb.
pkg.

American Beauty

NTo. 1
Cans

Chase & Sanborn

COFFEE
large
6-oz.

TOWN

PRICES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY

IGA

For Your Cool Brink

6-oz.
can
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125 Attend Annual
Sheep Field Day

An estimated 125 sheep raisers
and members of their families
from Huron, Sanilac, Tuscola, La-
peer, Macomb and St. Glair coun-
ties'attended the Thumb Sheep
Breeders Field , Day Wednesday,
July 23, at the Arthur Carr farm,
northwest of Bad Axe.

Walter Go'odall of Cass City
conducted a fitting- and showing
demonstration as one -of the fea-
tures of the field day.

Speakers included Dr. John
Trumbull of the state veterinar-
ian's . office; Sheldon ' Harvey,
manager of the Michigan Wool
Co-op of Jackson, and Graydon '
Blank, sheep specialist, at Michi-
gan ,State University.

Sheep were brought by several
breeders for the demonstration.
Breeds shown were Oxford,
Hampshire, Corriedale, Suffolk,
Cheviot, Southdown and several
crosses of mutton breeds with
western ewes.

Most Folks Are
Careful Drivers

And if they qualify as State
Farm "Careful Driver'%
they'll enjoy top-notch pro-
tection at rock-bottom rates.
We aim to insure those
drivers who have fewer, less
costly accidents. These sav-
ings have been returned to
members in the form of
lower rates. Sound sensible?

Home Office—BlQomingtoo, Illinois

MYSTERY TOUR—Ladies of the Greenleaf Extension Club were on
a mystery tour Wednesday'afternoon and visited several points of in-
terest in the-Thumb. They toured the Sebewaing Brewery, Caro

State Hospital and the Cass City Chronicle. This picture was snapped
as they saw last week's paper published Wednesday and were told of
the work required to produce a paper. " * " -

Dodgers' Lead Cut
In Little Majors

The Giants slugged their way to
a 13-7 victory over the Indians.
Thursday, July 17, Emory Orto
and Dave Stine, the one-two
punch of" the Giants, again led
the attack with three safeties a-
piece. Orto's hits included a pair
of doubles. Orto was the, winning
pitcher. Leading hitter for the
Indians was Tom Ellis who had
3 for 3.

Line score:

Indians
Giants

100 141
125 50x

H
9

13

R
7
13

HEARING
TRIUMPH!

The last-place Tigers pulled
the upset of the season -Monday,

i July 21, when they downed the un-
j beaten Dodgers 13-3. Bill Hutch-
!inson in his first pitching start
scattered 6 hits and struck out
11 batters. Jim Ballard led the
Tiger attack with two hits. Lead-
ing hitter for the Dodgers was
Jim Champion who slammed out
two hits including a double.

Line score:
H R E

Tigers 232 051 9 13 2
Dodgers 0 0 3 000 6 3 9

The Dddgers were handed their
second straight loss Wednesday,
July 23, by the second-place In-
dians, 11-3. The once potent hit-
ting attack of the Dodgers was
no match for the fastball
pitching of Gary Kelley. Kelley
fanned 16 batters for his second

^victory of the season. s Leading
, hitters for the Indians were Sam
i Wells, 3-5, and Dan Robinson, 3
i for 4. Mike Cook solved Kelley

Cass City Loses
Championship Tilt
To Ubly, 5-3

COUNCIL MEETS

Concluded from page one.
that there was not close enough
supervision" of the program. As all
of the $1,200 allocated was not
used this year, changes to in-
clude money for Little League and
Babe Ruth League players may
be included in the budget when
the situation is reviewed next
year.

16 annual Black
Show at the Carol

The present village dump south
of Cass City is rapidly becoming
full, President B. F. - Benkelman
Jr. told trustees. Several sites
were discussed for another dump
ground and Mr. Hunt and Andrew
Bigelow were appointed to in-
vestigate and report at the next
meeting..

E Y E G L A H 1 R I N ! AID*

for two doubles
Dodger cause.

Line score:

in the losing

Indians
Dodgers

505 010
101 000

H
11
3

R
11
4

E

Cass City lost its Babe "Ruth
League championship to Ubly
Thursday at the Cass City Rec-
reational Park in a close 5-3
game between the divisional
champions.

Ubly jumped off to a 2-0 lead
in the first inning and was never
behind, although Cass City ral-
lied to tie the score in the fourth.

Ubly picked up four scratch
hits in the first inning to score a
pair of runs after two were out.
A pop fly fell for a single. An
infield tap and a hit off Tim
Anthes' glove went for singles to
load the bases. An infield single j
to third scored the first run and ,
the second came home on a wild j
pitch before the side was retired.

Cass City closed the gap in its
half of the inning. Anthes singled
and took second' as the fielder
bobbled the ball. Robinson singled
to score Anthes. Hutchinson and
McCormick reached first on er-
rors to load the sacks with one
away. Ubly stopped the rally as
Hnatiuk and Terbush whiffed.

Cass City threatened" in t;he
second when Binder walked and
Retherford singled with no one
away, but Ubly tightened to pre-
vent a run.

Neither team threatened until
the fourth when Cass City tied .___ ^^»,,^ w., ^^Wi«,
the score. Terbush singled. Bind- day Mr. Auten and Mr Scnwa- Caro Farmers> Cooperative Ele-
er also singled, but Terbush was derer presented the "girls" with yat Caro and Ak M d
out trying to go to third on the lavish gifts which included casse-
hit. Retherford fanned and Good- roles, plaques, planters, salad sets,
all walked. Anthes singled to etc., all beautifully gift wrapped

GOLDEN REUNION

Concluded from page one.
man-Lenzner. Joseph Benkelman,
Charles Doerr and Frank Hutchin-
son were guests. Two members
were absent, Leon Lauderbach of

Cal.,. and Lloyd
strong, who could not be located.

Following the dinner, letters
were read from Roy Houghton of.
Detroit, who was a. member of

Complete Plans for;
Holstein Show

Tuscola County Registered
Breeders- will compete for nine-
teen trophies and awards during
the August
and White
Fairgrounds. Judging will begin
at 1:00 p.m. sharp, by Mr. JEverett
Miller of Williamston, Michigan.
So all entries- must be in by this
time.

Eacbrbreeder must present the
registration papers, or proof that
papers are being applied for. A
State Department of Health rec-
ord for each animal (Form 170)
and one bale of straw for each
entry.

All persons owning registered
dairy animals are eligible to en-
ter the show and besides the open
classes there will be four classes
just for 4-H and FFA entries.

Foster Hickey, President of the
County Holstein Breeders Asso-
ciation believes that this year's
show can be the best yet. He also
urges all breeders to enter their
animals and make this year's
show again one of the biggest in
the state.

The association has invited all

Award Hunt Co.
,Special Treats Make 'jSanllac R_°̂  J^
ftwan h\¥ Dl*m**' I The Michigan 'State Highway
UplSlI Mil f lUllW I Department announced this week

. ,that three road jobs in Tuscola
Wnfrfllllll rlfCtnfc ian<J Sanilac counties were let or
If GIIUHIC LfClllJ jare slated for letting in competi-

.__.._,-_, , . . stive bidding,

ESS H-
on hand, but make it easy to IBI1** 5'7 ™?l.f ^re^ate, ba*e

out of hand too eai) course and bituminous aggregate

Sandwiches, of 'the special varieJ Zf^f, °?Jf"61'' ST .?'°°!
ty, are always welcome. your >

feet south of the north limits of
salad can be crisp relishes such v P?lega*e' northerly *° the south
as carrot and celery sticks, cucum-' 1jmits. °£ Cars(»!yille. Completion
ber chunks, small tomatoes, gree?

, onjons and green pepper Strips.
' If" desired, bring along a Thousand
Island dressing for dunking the
vegetables. Fruit and cookies are

date is Oct. 31, 1959.
Low bidder will be determined

Aug. 20 in Lansing- for 1.8 miles
of grading, drainage and aggre-
gate surfacing on FAS Route 284

perfect sweets while milk, lemon- jin Tuscola County from four miles
ade, coffee or tea take care of the west of the east county line,
beverages:

Here's a sandwich that can be
westerly. Completion date is July
1, 1959.

prepared in the kitchen and served | Frank Strausberg "and Son of
on the back porch as an early sea-! Saginaw was low bidder at "$89,-
son picnic idea. i 880 for 6,4 miles of bituminous

(aggregate surfacing on FAS
Route 116 from east of M-138 at
Unionville, easterly; on 'FAS
Route 127 through the village of
Fostoria, and on FAS Route 724,
from M-15 westerly. Completion
date is Nov. 1, 1958.

5 Grant Ladies at
I Annual Conference
i Five members of the Grant
• Center Extension Club were

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

•HOME-COMING

Concluded from page one.
Included will be wild horse rac-

'ing, bull dogging, calf roping,
trick acts, saddle bronc riding,
bare bronc riding, wild cow milk-
ing, Brahma bull riding and many
other specialty acts. Tickets for
the show are on sale by Cass City
businessmen. Many have free
children's tickets.

As an intermission feature of
the rodeo Thursday night,--the
1958 Cass City Home-coming
queen will be crowned.

Following the rodeo Thursday,
the day's events *will be ended
with free dancing under the stars
on the tennis courts to the music
of Joe Dann and his orchestra. *

WAGG ELECTED

Concluded from page one
United States Department of
Agriculture supplying long-term
credit to farmers to buy or im-
prove farms, establish suitable
soil and water conservation
measures and build or repair es-
sential farm buildings.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Marlette Livestock

Auction Co.
MARKET REPORT

Frankfurter pieces, dill pick- j among 1,756 women from Michi-

the class during their junior year, sponsors ,to be on himd to. pre-
and from Leon Lauderbach who-|sent their t h or award to the

sent gifts of jars of paprika and |respective winners.
cmh powder for each member as The ors of this ,g
souvenirs of the factory vhich he Black and WMte Show are. Mk_
owns m California ;/ IaM Roller Mm Casg Cit R R

As a climax to the party Tnura- Johnson Hardware Co., Deford;

les and white onions make a ka-
bob to go into these pieces of
French bread for perfect warm
weather sandwiches. Complete
the main course with deviled
eggs, cucumber and tomato
slices.

Dill Kabob Sandwiches
(Makes 6 sandwiches

1 15-inch loaf French bread
Vz cup grated, processed Ched-
dar cheese
2 frankfurters, cut in fourths
4 dill pickles, cut in thirds
8 small canned white onions
Melted butter <
Make a lengthwise cut in bread

gan who had registered Thursday

Conference held at Michigan State
University. The five were: Mrs.
Raymond Roberts, Mrs. Donald
Glann, Mrs., Thomas Quinn Sr.,
Mrs. Claude Martin and Mrs. Os-
car Nixon.

Thursday the ladies enjoyed a
varied program. MJiss Janet Wes-
sell, ,,MSU teacher^ talked* on fit-
ness in an address titled "Lady Be
Fit."

Ann Landers of Chicago,, syndi-
cated advice columnist, spoke in
the afternoon.

A chorus of 35 businessmen
and a folk

through. Sprinkle surfaces with '' singer furnished entertainment in
without cutting all the way j "who-like to sing'

Alternate
and

frankfurters, the evening.
onion on skewers; j Dr. Clyde Cairy from MSU con-

3 Major Changes

Three major changes for

1 MODEL FOR MOD1L,
a .YOU CAN'T BUY BITTER
QUALITY AND PERFORMANCE

AT ANY PRICE I

• 10-Day Money-Back Guarantee!
® 1-Year Warranty, proof of Quality!

»Yow purchase lenses and frame of
your choice from your own Eyeglam
Specialist,

FREE DEMONSTRATION
; COME IN TODAY!

McConkey Jewelry
And Gift Shop

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN

The Tigers edged the Giants in
a 15-13 overtime slugfest -Satur-

'day to drop the Giants into the
i league cellar. The Tigers scored
two unearned runs in the seventh
inning to seal the verdict. Marty
Yedinak led the winners with
four hits, including a double.
Stine and Orto picked up two
hits apiece for the Giants. Out-
standing player of the game was
Jimmy Ballard who got 3 hits,
scored 3 runs and batted across
four more runs for the Tigers.

Line score:
H R E

i Tigers 231 133 2 14
! Giants . 006 340 0 10
I League Standings

15
13 6

Dodgers
Indians
Tigers
Giants

W
5
5
3
3

The world's largest bean eleva-
tor is located at Saginaw.

RE ELECT
GEORGE liUNN

— YOUR —

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
For

Huron

County

I am for Economy in Government!
As in the past, I will serve you well!

Will Appreciate Your Vote August 5th

score Binder and when the Ubly in yellow and white,
centerfielder let the ball -go-
through him, Goodall scored the
tying run.

Both, teams threatened in the
fifth. A great throw by Hutchin-
son to Binder at the plate nailed
the Ubly runner in the top half
of the frame and a neat double
play aided Ubly in the bottom of
the inning.

Ubly scored the winning runs in
the sixth. With one away, Hold-
ship tripled. Kowalski singled,
scoring Holdsbip. Kowalski then
stole second and Peruski
singled to drive him home.

Cass City threatened to pull
the game out of the fire in the
last inning as they did to win
the divisional crown from Pigeon.

Finkbeiiier opened with a
single. Anthes lined a drive to
right but the Ubly first sacker
leaped high into the air to pull
it down and step on first for a
quick double
walked and
/~< <~l'4._,>^ Tnoasis ^Ji^y «> •"
out.

Line score:

play. Eobinson
Hutchinson ended

opes by grounding

Ubly
CC

210 002 0
100 200 0

R H
-5 9
3 8

SANILAC CLINIC

Concluded from page one.
will be greater in future years.
At the beginning of the 20th cen-

I tury there were three million per-
I sons 65 or older. In 1950 the total
had increased to more than 13
million and by 1975 is expected to
top 20 million persons.

These people must be cared for
a4id records prove that the
cheapest and best way for coun-
ties to take care of the obligation
is with modern, adequate medical
care facilities.

Time to Decide
Whether to Reseal
Stored Corn

It is time for area farmers who
Have 1957-crop corn on the farm
under a price-support loan to
make their decision on resealing,
Chas. B. Eckfeld, office manager
of the Tuscola County ASC Com-
mittee, suggested today.

He said that 1957 corn which is
under Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion loan and stored on the farm
may be resealed and the lonn ex-
tended for another year. Purchase
Agreements on 1957 corn may be
converted- into reseal loans. Ex-
tended reseal loans are also avail-
able to farmers who have 1955 or
1956 corn under reseal.

Mr. Eckfeld pointed out that
Tuscola County farmers who re-
seal and hold their corn on • the
farm will receive a payment of 16
cents ^er bushel for the addition-
al year of storage. This will be
paid on July 31, 1959, at the end
of the reseal year.

Storage on the farm for an-
other year also allows the farmer
to have his corn close at hand so

Ducker Surge Service, Mayville;
W. A. Forbes,, Caro; Akron State
Bank, Akron; Clayton Rohlfs &
Sons, Fairgrove; Foster Hickey
& Son, Fairgrove; Tuscola Coun-
ty ABA's; Wallace & Morley Ele-
vator Company, Fairgrove; State
Savings. Bank, Gagetown; Farm
Produce Company, Cass City;
Frutchey Bean Company, Cass
City; Brinker Lumber Company,
Cass City; Binder's Service Sta-
tion, Caro; Dale Kelley Standard
Oil Products, Kingston, and Jef-
frey International Harvester,
Kingston.

or sell the corn any time he needs
it or can market it at a profit.

Many lawns are ruined by too
frequent and too close mowing.
Keep lawn grasses such as Merion

fescue at a height of to 2
inches in open, sunny areas. Keep
red fescue and rough bluegrass
grown in shade at 2 to 2% inches,
suggest Michigan State Univer-
sity turf specialists.

Michigan raises 3% million
bushels of peaches annually.

How Many Feet
Are in Your Shoes

so,Do they ±eei Like you liave too many feet in eac£~-v ̂ A 7 jj
don't suffer another day. Learn at once what your shl̂ ,..
to your feet and body. Before you buy any shoes, get this fi^«
advice and information on Why Foot-So-Port Shoes are spec-
ially made for your feet. Come in today for FREE consultation.

We carry shoes in stock to size 15.
"Open, Friday Nights, Closed Saturday night."

WLEY'S FOOf COMFORT
Phone 167 Cass City, Mich.

Accident studies show that the
highest percentage of farm acci-
dents occur during late morning
and mid-afternoon hours. Take a
"break" at those times to cut ac-
cident chances. i

cheese.
pickles
brush with butter. Broil 3 to 4 j eluded the entertainment with his
inches from source of heat for 5 i "Mental Wizardry" program^
to 10 minutes or until frankfurters j ;
are browned. Place kabobs on
cheese bread and remove skewers.

Here's a skillet supper which
ean be cooked at the picnic site or
in the kitchen, to be kept warm
in a covered skillet.

Cheeseburger Skillet
(Serves 4)

1 pound ground beef chuck
% cup chopped onion
1 teaspoon salt
% cup grated Cheddar cheese
M cup butter
1 medium onion, sliced
1 8-ounce can tomato sauce
1 teaspoon prepared mustard
Z tablespoons vinegar
Vz cup sliced dill pickles
Salt and pepper
Hamburger buns

Good to Choice
Beef Cattle .... 25.00-26.50

Fair to good 22.50-24.75
Standard 17.00-22.00
Top bulls i...... 24.75-25^5
Med. bulls „.„.„.. 19.50-23,00
Heiferettes up to 21.50
Top cows .X...... 19.00-21.25
Canners and

Cutters 14.25-18.75
Top veal 32.00-36.50
Fair to good 24.00-31.50
Culls and~

Common 21.00-23.00
Deacons up to 33.00
Lambs 20.50-24.25
No. 1 hogs 24.10-28.00
Nd. 2 hogs 23.00-23.50
Roughs 19.00-22.90

For trucking, call Marlette
Stockyards 3841 or your local
trucker; Feeder pigs and
feeder cattle are selling very-
good. Pig sale starts 2:30,

1959 Conservation Reserve pro-j Dairy and feeder cattle about:
gram have been enacted and j 3:00 ©'clock. Top COW prices-

were received by Clayton
Love, Capac, 21.25 cwt.

farmers will be able to receive
full information about the pro-
gram in a few weeks, Charles B.
Eckfeld, ASC
said this week.

office manager,

higher average level of rental
payments adjusted to the value
of the land involved.

Another calls for a higher rate

Robert and Dane Valentine,.
Fostoria, 20.25 cwt. Owen
Darling, Marlette, 20.2:5 cwt.
Paul Murray, Cass City 20.00
cwt. C* L. Wood, Brown City,
20.25 cwt. Top hull
were received

prices:
by Adam

I when a farmer places afl eligible j Blusczyk, CarsonvHle, 25.25-
^ cropland in the reserve. The third j cwt., and A. J. Petitt, C'olum-

Comblne"beef, chopped onion,' establishes, a priority system for foiaville, 24.75 cwt. Top
salt and cheese; mix well and accePtinS contracts giving pref- veai prices were received "by
shape into 4 patties. Brown patties erence to farmefs offering land at falter Stanley, Melvin, 36.50
in 2 tablespoons butter on both the lowest cost per unit of pro-
sides. Melt remaining 2 table- ductivity.
spoons butter, add sliced onion and The Conservation Reserve pro-
cook until tender. Add tomato gram will open early this year
sauce, mustard, vinegar and pick- because the acreage reserve pro-
les; mix well, season to taste with gram will not be in effect in 1959.

cwt. and Chas. Litus, Silver-
wood, 36.25 cwt. Ruth Ann
Goodrich, Attica, topped'
lamb market with 24.25 cwt.
Top hog prices were received

salt and pepper then pour over j Farmers will be notified as I by Robert Trombly, Brown
patties and cook 15 minutes. Serve' soon as the county office is,ready City, 28.00 cwt. Stanley1

on hamburger rolls. to receive Conservation Reserve
applications.

Gardner, Croswell, 27.4Q

A true diplomat is a man who
can say unpleasant things in a
very pleasant way.

.Kitchen is Place
For First Aid Kit
'Whether the big game hunter In WW8*8tmmm«UJf8»mmm«8» ! Leonard

The self-satisfied man has j
reached the jumping off place. j

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

Stats? of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tusoola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Alfred
Seres, Deceased. » j

At a session of said Court, held on i
July 24th, 1958.

Present, Honorable Henderso'n Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims ih writing and
under oath, to,, said Court, and to serve
a copy thereof upon Louis Seres of 7704
W. Jefferson, Detroit, Michigan, fiduci-
ary of said estate, and that such claims
will be heard by said Court at the Pro-
bate Office on October 7th, 1958, at ten
a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered or certified
mail, return receipt demanded, at least
fourteen (14) days prior to such hearing,
or by personal service at least five (5)
days prior to such hearing.

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy:
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

Donald E. McAleer, Attorney
Cass City, Michigan

7-31-3

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Alfred
James Wallace, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on July
24th, 1958.

Present. Honorable Henderson Graham,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all
creditors of said deceased are required
to present their claims in writing and
under oath, to said Court, and Jftos?1'1^
a coPy.ther«S!cAlSan,'liduciary of "said
Cass O)^^ that' such claims will be
estatg by said Court at the Probate Of-
"ISce on October 8th, 1958, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy ^hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the fiduciary cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered or certified
mail, return receipt demanded, at least
fourteen (14> days prior to such hearing,
or by personal service at least five (6)
days prior to such hearing.

HENDERSON GRAHAM,
Judge of Probate.

A trua copy:
, Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

7-31-3

your family consists of a tow-head
with a trusty six shooter or a hus-
band with a spray gun, chances
#re that Mother had better set her
sights on a well-stocked medicine
cabinet to be ready for summer's
toll of cuts, scratches and bruises.

If the family medicine chest
serves as a shaving center, cos-
metic case and large bottle catch-
all, it's mighty hard to maintain
an adequate first aid station. It's
best then to leave the bathroom
cabinet for grooming essentials
and move the first aid supplies into
the kitchen.

It's into the kitchen they come
whether hungry or in need of first
aid. If there's a space near the
kitchen sink or the utility room
sink, this is a good site for the fix-it
kit since most sores, cuts, scratches
and bruises should be washed first.

Keep it Stocked
It's a good idea to stock the first

aid kit for summer and then again
for winter. You may now want to
substitute a sun burn lotion for the
chapped lip stick, and you'll un-
doubtedly need more bandages with
children scraping knees on side-
walks and husbands getting
scratches from rose bushes.

Have on hand some sterile white
cotton balls for cleaning wounds,
applying antiseptic or lotion to ten-
der burns and all sorts of myriad
uses. There should be some first

Caro Livestock
Auction Yards

July 29, 1958

Caro, Miciiigan

cwt. Garnet Allen, Decker,
27.00 cwt. Stanley French,,
Croswell, 27.00 cwt. Chas..
Periso, Kingston, 27.00 cwt.

Wiswell, Snover,
26.40 cwt. John Alexander,
Brown City 25.40 cwt. Ernest
Hodges, Imlay City, - 24.70-
cwt. Frank Nagorka, Romeo,
24.10 cwt. Robert Heimer,
Snover, topped the sow mar-
ket with 22.90 cwt. Melvin
Taylor, Eikton, topped the'

-Best
Fair to good

q/i AH qfi no I market on a light steer at
^ 126.50 cwt. Chas. Hoist, Mar-

Common kind .... 25.00-27.50 lette also topped the steer
market at 26.50 cwt. Bruce

L1|htvSd r°Ugh21 00 28 00 P^ney, Yale received 26.00heavies zi.uu-^o.uu i , / » • • • • , m t
Deacons 15.00-34.00 cwt for his steer. Truck
Pnnrl hntrhpr ^ loads °f Cattle W6re receive(i

steers 2500-2625 ^onr Bob Barrett, Fargo,
Common kind "Z 2LOO-24.50 i Jfk Murdock, Minden City,
Good butcher | Wm. Devaney, Lapeer, Pete

heifers 24.00-25.00
Common kind .... 19.00-23.50
Best cows 19.00-21.25

Dusute, Caro, Bill Regan,
Brown City, Harold Schell,
Marlette, Elwood VanCamp,

Cutters .....ZZl 17'.50-m50 JJelvin> Clayton Ljove, Capac
Canners 14.00-17.00
Good butcher

bulls .... -- 24.00-25.25
Common kind .... 19.50-23.00
Stock bulls .... 125.00-158.00
Feeder cattle 40.00-76.00
Feeder cattle by

pound 18.00-23.00
Best hogs 23.50-24.10
HeaVy hogs 22.00-23.00
- -

Elmer Mauer, Cass City,
Paul Murray, Cass City an^
Chas. VanDamme, Brown
City. A Monday livestock
auction is hard to beat.
Check your newspaper or
radio and compare our mar-
ket prices with any market,
anywhere. Our policy is to
give you an accurate market
report and prove top prices

uses, -mere should be some first "**"'; ""«" T/. en OA'ETA ! received bv our
aid cream or lotion for soothing Rough hogs ._. 16.50-20.50 i SS^.f^L2S
purposes as well as for alleviating
pain. , , ,.««^day-to-use plastic dressings
come in several different types for
whatever the wound to make band-
aging easy. Choose strips, patches
and spots for small hurts.

Berrien County has one of the
greatest concentrations of fruit
and vegetable'" production in
America.

Sanilac County has more cattle
than humans, indicating that
dairying is big business in
areas of Michigan.

Promote The Two Party System

HARVEY LINDERMAN
Candidate For

REGISTER OF DEEDS
DEMOCRATIC TICKET

Sanilac County
Your support will be <gr.eatly appre^i-
ated at the primary election, Aug.
Thank you.
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